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RECHPES
Collected By

RELIEF COMMITTEE
Young People's SocietY

Revelstoke United Church,

Revelstoke,

The Members of the Relief Comrnittec
of ltt" Young People's Society of the
Revelstoke Unitea Church desire to
itrant< all those who have contributed
Recipes anci Advertisements, thls mak-
ing possible the publishing of this little
book. We hope it will be of great ser-

vice to the Purchasers.

A copy of this Recipe Book will be delivered to any add'ress

ir-po"-ift" receipt of 50 cents. Acidress the Secretary-Treasurer
vlit"e-F..pi.d soclety, EJversioxe United church, Revelstoke'

British Coiumbia'



FOR SAFE

FIRE INSURANCI'
at Lowest Rates

consult

P. C. RANKIN

Always showing
Newest Styles

__ Complete display of
Newest Dressee, Hbsiery

and Shoes.
4,hrge assortment of Novelty
Prints a,nd Wash Materiats. aitfast colors at lowest prices.

Fred Young & Co.

A. M. GRIMMETT
-{}-

BAR,R,ISTEII, and solJcnoR,

-G-
Revelstoke, B. C.

F. G. BEWS
JEWELLEN, OFIIOMETR,IST

Fine Diamonds, Watches
and Jewellery.

Ftee Scientiflc Examination of
Your Eyes.

Proper Glasses Itttert at
Moderate Prices.

Dr. J. A. Chambers

-(}-
DENTIST

--0-
..Irnnertat Bank Buflding,

Revelstoke, B. C. p.O, Box 222

-

E. A. BOYLE
-o-

BARRISTER and soLIcITo}i
NOTAR,Y PUBIJC

-{}-
Revelstoke, B. C.

:

City Meat Market
-r

Meats to Your Satisfaction
--r

P.CAMOZZI
Telephone 194

Revelstoke
Shoe Repairing

{-
Specializing in

FINE SHOE REPAIAS

-(t-
Geo. Yersteegh

-..Etglg'-

1
1
1
1
1
1

. ABBREVIATIONS

Tablespoon
Teaspoon --.---.- 1 tsp.
Quart -...-.--....-. 1 qt.
Pint.......-. -.-.-.. 1 pt.
Ounce
Pound

All measurements are made level.

TABLE OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

2 cups ---'-""""' 1 P!'
4 cuirs ..-...-..-.---.r.- ---"""'-"' I gt'
i ;;;; 6ttd" (paeked solidlv) """'- 1 lp'
5%-ffo; it;o" i'past"v) --------:------ """' 1 !b'
I'6op.-gtu"uiaiua sugar -' 1 lb'
t ;;i; i""ii lugui """""" 1 lb'
z%-J"pt iJi"g iugar -"'-"' 1 lb'
t i1ifi;r i"-itig ."?"" -.---------------------"""-""-'-"""' 1 lb'
t ;;p; d;;ty s""ouia meat -------- """"" I lb'
S tn"'dio- ,igg* -...---.- """' 1 lb'
i Jir"iJ gaf6r's ehocolate """"""" I oz'
3 tsp. 1 tbsP"

rA iU'sp. 1 cuP-i iu*i. butter -' L oz'
z tU*i. granulated sugar ""-""""""' I o2'
gyz tbsp". flour --...-.-- I oz'



BUNS AND BREADS
_(F_

PLAIN WAEFLES
lYe cups nour; A t -o|-z ecsl; I cup muk; ttf;J:ffi"Tlffi; l tsp' salt; 4 tabrespoons butter:

*.,rH*0,?il3ri'*flrt" tm:mini;rl esss unt' risht; edct m'k and

.. - LrcHr Ror:I:q,ryrffi sr-;n ;;;:"'*". z tablespoons susarj V. teapoorifrii;"i-"up scalded milk; Z2 yeastcake (Fteishma"nn's): 7a cup fiour; ZJ*ii"iiroorrs melted bubter; I egg,wetl beaten, 2 tabtespoons rrrr."ru"*-*-Jili"""'
Actct sugar and salt-a_nct nou" to-s.ura-.d mitt<. when lukewarm, adalyeast ctissolvect rn lukewarm water, anO'%-Jup'nou". Cover, set in wa,rrnplace to rise. Acld b{!91 

."g-g ;id rilui: 
""tid,rgn 

ro knead. Rise. Roitto yz-tnch rhick. Cur roungj-iutter iopJ-tJri.1uur; ptace in buttered panclose rogether. Ler rise +s minuid-ir"i'lixu in quick oven tbr 20mlnutes. _Mrs. J, tr.. shalv--_{}_

,,Jf,ffi f",tlrl,"r*,r1".?o1,onf;,?y-*:atabrespoonsshortenins;
Mix together anct let stand tlu cool. soften two cakes of Fleisch_

a1ll=s-.{9us in % cup-.*afm water with t-t"bre"poo'sugar. Beat twoeggs light; actct to the lirst mixture aoO.ine" *qrk in ten cups of flour,,Kneao !re[ and put in colcl pr*g.- W;i;o*n twice a Oay. It shoulctstand ror 24 hours, aner ,prii in cora. i;i;;; B nours berbre cooking,alter moulcung into buns. _Mrs. D, Adams_-_o_
GIRDLE SCONES

4 eups of ptein flour.;. I teaspoon baking soala; 2 teaspoons cream oILart,ar:' I egg; sugar ,tablespoon. aoc.*iu-to *ake a soft dough.
--- .fl?ve goocr hot gricile. Lut spoonful-oi oougn otr horr"SJ'noa",r,sprmKre wrrh fiour an.r l*t uentrv-onto griaie; paTlidtrv"i"to*.i"-i.,i:quIrect.

-'- 
-Mrs' James Antlersou

DATE .A,ND NUT BREAD
% cup lard; I cup brown sugar; Z eggs; 1 teaspoon baking soda; %teaspoon saftt Ya cup colcr watci: t' ro. dfrobpea ddtes; y+ 

"rii *-rli"tiiabout.S cups flour,
Methoct-Cream lar(t and sugar.; aatat bqaten eggs;.mix well together.then add wat€r w*h sooa oissorviaj'tn"ii'hoi",iarndts ana aat;;:-;;i.,;l% hours tn slow oven, _Mrs. Jack Inkster

-_--_-_G_

POTATO SCONES
Jjoll and mash the botatoes. Beat in a piece of butter and some mllk.but do not make too wit. aoa flour and mix weil. About I cup flour to

1.:1p-: rl masned poratoes. Flouf rhe baking boarct; tak; ;;i ffi;g;mrxture to make a decent-sized round \Mhen r"otteO out; cut in four anctbake on a gridlte untit brown on one siate; turn anat let brown on othersrcte. Potato€s shoulct be boilect in sart. ffave- griatalle very hot.

-4{4F"*
-Mrs. W. Darling -Je&n IrAWTanCe

BOSTON BROWN BREAD
% cup .mot&sses; % ,cup brown,sugar; Z cutN .sour rnilti {rifh tr% "tea-

spoons soda; .3 cults giranam flour; 1 cup corn mea.I; .l cup choppett
IaFlns anct about I teaspoon salt. gteam uuee hours and atry in oven
lor a lew mlBules. 

-ltrs. Jai. J. Horn.+-
WHITE BREAD

' Over-nlght Metrrod. Six targe to&ves,
I cake.&oyal yeast; z quarts water; 2 tablespoons sllg€r.; 3 tablespoons

larct or butter melted; 6.quarDs.sifted nour; 2 tiblesBoons ssJt
Melnod-Dlssolye yea,so and sugar ln the water, wlrioh should be

luKewaxm in finter anil cool in summer. Aatd laral or butter, a,nd hatl
the floqr. Beab until smootl\ then add ba,lance of tJrg nour, or enougn
to make moderately firm dough, add ttre salL Knead. until smooth ana
elastic. Pl,ace in well-greased bowl and cover. Set a,side to rise over-
nighJ, or about nine hours.

In the morning moutcl into loaves. Flu nrell-grea"s€d pans hau fuu;
cgvef a.nct let rl$e until light, or until loaves ttave doubled in bu]k, wruch
will be ln about one a,nd one-half hours. Bake 40 to 50 minutes.

--{F- 
-Mrs' c' B' Hume

RYE BRE.A,D
At noon take po.tato water, L tablespoon sugar, 1 yeast cake; mix in.

se6 m a warm place. Ma.ke a batter at night with wheat flour. In the
rnorning add 3 ,teaspoons sa,It, a/z cup molasses, 1 cup sugar. 1 sitter full
oI rye flour. -![rs. J. W. Mlddteton_o_

DINNER ROLLS
I cake l'leischmann's yeast; 1 cup mtur, scalded and oooled; I table-

spoon sugar; 3 cups sifteat flour; wrrlte of I egg; 2 tablespoons of butter;
7z teAsPoon Salt.

Dissolve the yeast a,nd sugar in lukewarm milk; add 1% cups ot
flour anct beat untit s:rnooth. Actd white of egg, well beaten; birtter -
remalnder oI flour, or enougtr to make a mooeratcty nrm dougn, placed'
rn a well-glea"ried bowl; let rise to double tn bulk. In a.bout two. houfs
moulcl lnto rous and let rise I% hours; bake about lZ minutes in hot oven.

--4-' -Mrs' T' Llndsay

DATE AND NUT BREAD
i1.-2 cups daies; 1 tqp. soda; 1 cup boiling water; let stand untn

otner lngredients are reacly.
z.-z tbsp. butter; I cup brown sugar; 1 egg; Z cups flour; 4 tsp, halr-

rng powcler; I cup nuts.
- . C-reamed btxi[e::, sugar and egg, and parl (1) to creamed part; then

add flour, baking powder and nuts. Ba,lre in slow oven.

---11- -Mrs' J' Jamleson

MARSHMALLOW LOAF
cnt lz lb. marshmallows into small pieces; alrop marshmauows lnto

% cup thln cream: whlte marshmallows are soaking, rcll y2 lb. grahaln
v/alers rnto thely-crumbled bits, then aitd crumbs, 1 cup chopped clates,y2 cup crropped nuts to the mixture, Knead tnto a rott in- bulverizedsugaf. cut rn slices al'ter it ls weu set.

-,4f51&'-



GINGERBREAD
172 cups brown Sugar; I cup butter or lard; 1 cup molasses; 3 eggs;

2 neaprng teaspoons ginger; I teaspoon cinnamon; 1 teaspoon allspice;
lYz cuFs sour mill<; 2 teaspoons baJ<hg soata; g cups flour; yz teaspoon

-Mrs. Hugh Laughead€-
SCOTCH PANCAKES

. 2 cups flour, 2 teaspoons baking powder, % teaspoon satt, 4 level
tablespoons sugar, 2 eggs, 2 tablespoons butt6r-meltetti sumcient mllk
to make smooth batter consistencybf thick cream. If soui milk is useal,
use one teaspoon of baking soda and i.s'o teaspoons of cream of tartar
instead of baking powder.

I@lhod--,Sift flour, salt, baking powder, or soda; add suga,r, eggs entl
milk and beat till smooth, add melted butter. Have a hot griddle anal
drop by spocnfuls; when bubbles appear on top they are ready to be
turned, and turn only once. T,trey should be a nice golden brown. Always
stir up mixture before putting on gridalle.

-Mrs. T. Hallam
------$-

GRANDMOTHER.'S BISCUITS
6 cups flour, 1 cup shortening, % tsp. baking sod.a, 2 tsp. salt. Add

sufrcient \Marter to make fairly stiff dough. Knead for 20 minu,tes. Wfrtle
doing this knead in enough flour to make a stifi dough. Let stand 15
minuteS.- Knead 10 minutes more, then ro77 ta 16, inoh thickness. Prick
with goose quill and cut with cookie cu'tt'er. Bake in mcdera,tely hot
oven 30 minutes, or until flrm and browrr,

-Mrs. Jas. Campbell
_o+

HOT CROSS BUNS
1 cup scalded milk, Ya cup swar, 2 tablespoons butter, % teaspoon

salt| a/z yeast cake (Royal), y4 cup lukewarm lvater, 1-3 teaspocn cinna-
,.mon, 3 cups flour, I egg, t/, cup raisins (chopped) or currants, 2 tabie-
spoons of candi.ed peel (shredded.)

Method-To the scalded milk add the sugar, butter and sal,t; atlolv
to stand until lukewarm; then add the yeast cake, which hes been clrs-
sclved in t'he waiter; flour, cinnamon and well-be.aten egg. When thor-
oughly mixed, add fruit and peel, cover and let rise over night. In tl]e
morning, shape like buns, cut a cross on top of each with knife and rn
it place a piece of peel. Place in pan an inch apan+"; let rise again and
bake in a moderately hot oven. Tlris makes from ten to tv/elve buns.

Notes-(l) ff glazed, brush over \'vith beaten egg before baking.
(2) I{ot cross buns may be decorated by making cross with white icing
sugar on them when cool. (3) To glaze: 1 teaspoon cornstarcl:r roun.lecl
to 1 cup boiling water; brush quickly over buns when baked, and drecge
v/ith rather fine sugar; return to oven a minute to clry.

-Mrs; T. J. Wadman

_-o-

Vernon Brand Butter is made in the Okanagan, where dairy herds enjcy
thd sunshine and alfalfa pastures.-(Advt.)

-4{6}s*- *q7F*

Empire Cleaningaq{I)VeinS Co', Ltd'

-o-WE CLEAIf-Qalmsnts, Flats, Rugs, Curtains' etc'
wg nii-all kinds of Garnnents and Drapes'
WE, niFA,IR'-Reline, Shor-ten, Lengthen-; every'
YY ! rssl 

t-hi;g ih.t orr" would expect a tailor to do'

-o-out-of-town Orders Given PromPt AtiiitffiS 
price r,isrs.

Bregolisse GrocerY
Complete line of Importation Specialties

Flour and Feed

Phone 67 Box 40

Columbia Yalley Co'operative Creamery
Association
Golden, B. C.

Makers of FINEST CREAMERY BUTTER'

-o-Cream delivered to the Columbia Valley Co-operative
Creamry will always net the very best returns'

GET IT AT



SALADS
HONEYMffiSALAE

IJettUCe alOne.

PrNEAppr.Effisr 
'ALAD

lf il,affi **iti*,r#,nH$ffi[*Hf?ft itr'-;jr""j#

'ALAD 
o,$T,nf.o* oro"ff 

c' Mceiuivrav

*,u# rililtr:'*;t"f"f,^o."Teo mur ,r"i*",iu. srain saccharine cris-
arq; Julce ol hatt u lu-91 

t{u"; 1 salt-spoon salt; t5 salt-spoon must-coot. __ _ ._...on. Bear ar hgerner witn e!g_fa;"il;j^i.?;

conaglNffi 
'ALAD 

-Mrs' J' cobte

il-"t{-J"ffi f liil}{t"i:jf fl iT{i,i,ti,:.ffi H.f 
",t#i+:hi;l

,liip',ffi _NjTi.#,iJf,';";JJ;* j*i;ffi *""ii"s;i;il#;.

-.^ Jruo cups crcecr "*J""oIt[3,,:X,t*3;,,ed esss, criced; y2 cu'qrced cucumbers: % r?:l?oir ori;-Z-rc:i'#" paprrka.; 2 rablespconichoppecl oniors; I tables_Fcrc,n -ctobpoa';ilf,;; y2 cui2 salad i.[r.rss.;rrr"*Ttiir?l chiu hsredients' setuE-ori r6ilull"o, cabbase leaves. servds
----{}- -Mrs' A' Davidson

--'. r.head rettuce' *'l,ITi 
:-i:t!-*"?ue.;.2 rarse appres; r pinch orifJlltii;tf#H.rfl:.*"';l'vril;;'r'Ji,"'.poo,,rmeycnnaiieoiesJ-

reer &nd cnt the fruit nne; also the lettuce, and mix together.

- , quarr boi,ed beers; if.*1'F^6?n -r, l*J":r, , .:"f""#;:**nt I lablespoon satd; r rcaspod"-nr"?-t pepper; 2 cups brown

_--0-

cover x/.irh colcr vinegar and selfyt the air.

-Hettie McMahon

-Mrs. J. M.

rffi fu"hr"."ifi ffi 
r#.$:f-Tii:F:*H,#,$,*,,ri*,T?i.-r?r.

Method-Fut first six ingredients into a bowl. Melt buiter. adrl

H&fr1ft:lgm,y*trH,""#,;",'f;-f;l$:_:ff.,#t * iitflgess-bearcr unrr smoorh rOO t%;'!^uurE _Mr-;:.cdff;i

PERFECTION SALAD
z tablespoons Knoxs gelacine soaked fir % cup colcl water; % quart

can of rcmatoes; 1. tablespoon sugar; blt of bay leati Iy2 tablespoons
cnoppecl onioni 7e cup mllct vinegar; 1% tablespoof.g lemon jutce; y2 cup
snxect'f,ed cabbage; %'cup cuceet celery.

Boil lor a couBle oI minutes, the tomato, sugar; bay leafj onion, vinr
egar, lemon Julce anct a few scraps of celery leaves. add the gelatine
wnen mixture rs at bolung point. Disol,ve well, strain and cool. "rhen
add celery anct cabbage anct put !n molcts; chiu. T.hen serve on lettuce
teaves wltn sa.tad dresslng. -Iv[ls. Boarcrolt__();_
Vernon Brand Cteamery Butter is made from "Only" Sweet Cream, some

of which comes from the Revelstoke DisLrict.-(Adw.)

Darling, Prop.

W
for all oecasions

Ask for
..SALLY-ANN''

BR.EAD
-O-

Quality Cakes and Pastry,

Gallicano's Bakery
Reveistoke, B, C.

Revelstoke
Nurseries

Wm.

Flowers

Repairs and
Alterations
-o-

JAS. DONALD

c."p"r,t"r l'd Builder
-o-Box 44, Revelstoke.

HAY'S

SHOE REPAIRS
' 

-o-
Second Street West

-o-
"Qtrality and Service"

J. R. BAILEY
Revelstoke, B, C.

MILK, CRE.A,M and ICE,
(Daily Deliveries)

-o-
Phone 215LL

Brandon Furniture
Store

For Home,Furnishings
---o-

Quality High, Prices Low

-o-
"We Compete Wtth the World"

..qeF-



PIES
LEMON pIES (Two, Large)z cups sugar; 3% cups,_Il/a,trsr; 5 level tablespoons cornsta.rch; 3 leveltablespoons breacr flour; a dg-er; 

-c";ffi ;;i;"^r*o remon$; iuice rhreelemons. ' - -eo", b-swq rruq, 
-!-Puu ctry lngredtents^tn saucepan, stir in water, boil until clear, aalclbeaten egg yolks, cook tor a mom-enti uoo pi""n of salt and lemon julee.ooor and put rn previo":lflgiL5fi;.iLlitriJ,'I1,1""" wlrh merineue made

#ffi "Ififf;?#3tr#f;;,ff :*"ffi;} 
j"1'".j.*;',"rEi*i,-"i,riiieiffi 

.iiJ,i

-Mrs. O. Ainslie

*ru,*ooril* 
"rMoN 

pr'z wrurcs or esss; z tamispooni 
"',iiai""iilY]'ieat on plarter w*h flaregg-beater. Actct 4 rablespooris suiar ana nuui 

"?rr".
_-__$_ -Mrs. C. Mccillivray

-Mrs. John Ancerson

, 
",,i',l,TJ.'rrerm'k; 

,"JmY*[ j'l*ru.*".,, 
burter; 2 eggs;

^__^M11PI" .and g-uSar together, add buttermitk, then beaten yolks oreg:gs, add burrer. pur in_ ooubre boii;i afi-;;k unril rhick, and coolljake undercrust, let cool anct aoo rilirrg:*B;:ft whites of eggs, put inoven and bake. _Miss M. Wi]son-___o_
CHOCOL.ATE CREAM FIE6 tablespoons flour; 7.4^ cup sugar; 7a teaspoon salt; 2 egg yolks;

l*l^-!-"Ygl _{"rk; 2 squares <z oz.i rid;eetuiuilno.oru'u (srared); 1 tea-spoon vanilh; I .?up r.reato.
Mix llour, sugar and salt togethef. Aatd beaten egg yolks and milkand cook over hoter water untii micr. a.ro-"iooth, stfring constanrvcover and cook ren *i1J9: lonser. C*i ,rishrtv ";A-;il'?r;il:-iliiiinto a bakect pre she!; .coor tnoiougruy,--i*-C-nuror" serving cover withv/hipped cream and sprinkre top wiin ""nocJut,i, 

hot, or p"To" irmrjblicrea,m wlth pastry tube. _Mrs. Bachelder____-o_
LEMON SPONGE PTE

1 cup granulated sugar; B tablcspocns flcur, 3 tablespccns iemtl'Juice; 2 egg yolks: 1 cun milk: I *nbt"rpcon metted butter; satt, a tewgrains; whites of 2 eggs beaten stifi. -
Mlx ln order grven and bake with unclercrust only.

-Mrs. W. Cowan

PUMTRIN PIE
% can pumpkh Oarge tin)j I cup white sugar; 2 eggs. beaten; 1teaspoon grnger; yz teaspoon saft; 1 taaspoon corn starch; I cup sweetmuK. MIx well and bake in crust.

-G__BUTTER SCOTCH PIE
l% cup mllk; Iy2 tablespoons corn starch; butter size of egE; 2-S cuDbrowlr sugar; yolk oI I eggi '/, teaspion *ipler"u. Ui"-"gg-,irn-it"l#mernsue. _Mrs. w. c. crilrtoiiii""*o"i

*""s{10}P*

PINEAPPLE PIE
rrine a pie plate with good pie crust; flll wlth crushed pineapple and

trre lollowlng mixtufe: 2 egg yolks, well beaten; 1 cup sugar; 1 table-
spoon sortenect buttef; I teaspoon corn sta,rclr mlxed vdth a little cold
water. Cream aU together and ming:le with the pineapple.

wnen rrre ple is cooked, make a meringue of the egg whites and 2

Eablespoons sugar; pile lightly on top of pie and return to oven to color
a golden brown. -Mrs, Y. Floss

-o-LEMON TARTS
I lemon; I cup sugar; I egg; butter size of walnut; 1 soda cra.cker

rolled fine.
Mtx anct bake in patty tin$ Iineil wtth any good pastry. serve

-Mrs. P. Westnanwrupped cream on. 
__--___o_

COCOANUT CUSTARD PIE
Ireat 3 egigs sllghtly; ad.I lz teaspoonlul salt; 2-3 cup sugar, and

beat again; adct 2 cups mlu<. Put % cup stlredaied cccoanut in pie crust.
Pour in n[ing and bake at 450 degrees F.

-Mrs. J. Ruthertord

-oL-HEAVENLY PIE
2 bananas; L cup sugar; pinch of salu 2 egg whites; % teaspoon

almonct exftaqii^t/2 pint cream; y4 teaspoon vanilla; crabapple or cur-
rant JOUY; Y+SFcnoPPecl nuts.

Metnoct-IJine a pie plate with pastry having a fluted edge. Bake for
l0 mrnutes in hot oven, 500 ttegrees F. Mash bananas with tork, add
sug,ar, salb and egg whites and beat atl together with a large egg-beater
until like beaten egg wtrites; add almond extract ,and fllI sheil. Bake 30
minufes in a moderate oven, 3Bb degrees. Remove and chill and top with
whipped cream to which the vanilla ha.s been added' Dot' the su.rface
with curra,nt jelly and sprinkle with chopped nuts,

-Mrs. Sta,nley Ross

SAVE NIONEY ON YOUR, \ilHIPFING CR.EAM

PACIFIC MILK
IIEIi,E IS OUR, WIIIPPED CIiEAM R,ECIPE

Have Paciflc Milk cold. Whip briskly for two min-
uics, then add fresh lemon juice freely (about 1 to
3 teaspcons tc 6-oz. tin or one-third ot tall tin)
rvhile whipping until cream is thick (abcut 3 min-
r,rtes), ihen stir in siowly one teaspccn granuiated
srr-gar and one teaspoon of vanilla. This is delicious
served on fru:t or jeuy. Ite sure to whip the milk
tvro minutes before adding the lemon iuice. and use
granulated sugar and fold it a^nd the flavoring m

wiih spoon, nct wi'th whipper.
Frcitie lvlilk is the only milk 100% B. C. Owned and Controlleil'

.-411|F-



PICKTES
+_

COLD CATS-UP--NO-T COOKED
r peck flpe tomatoes; tZ oilops; A heals ceterJ; g red peppers,
Peet toma.toes ano oirions ano c'nsp-i;;, but iri 1 cup iarq let stanct

over night. Then draln otl, &s dry as.possiUtg,next mornfng. Then chop
celerJ alrct. pepllers, taktng out tne seeos. rnen add 10_-. cup5 brown
sugar, z tabtespoonstul ground clllnamon,-I tablespoonstul grourid cloves,
_1 tablespoonstul grounCt all$tr)lcer.I.tablespoonstul ground black pepper,
1 quarb vinegar. Stir all toeeurcr and it is reaty tor botiling.

-Mrs. S, Gibson__{_
DILL PICKIES

Make brine firlr, coarse *[iliJl*U, holcr up. an egg; sffain analpour over cucumbers while hot. Let stand tiu next day a.nd pour ofr and
heat again. Do this for three or four ctays, then atra,til anCt 

-pour 
boiling

Waler over them, Ieaving.thern,tor.Zll trours. Then talie and, pack in jars
wrth cull and pour vtnegar scalding, hot. over them. use three parts vine-ger and- one part'water, If too satty after sCantting in boiiing rvater,
repeat the washing. 

-E. Abra,hamson____0_
GREEN TOM.ATO PICKLES

8 quarts tomatoes; t2 large onlons. slice a,nd. sprinkle,salt aJrd let
stand over rughl anct clral4, Actat 1. ]b. sugar, 7* lb. mustard seeat, L oz.
a]lsplce, cloves and pepper, Ilrt spices in bag and cover with vinegar.
lSorl slowtJt till tender. 2 lbs, oI tomatoes_ to a quarti

-Mrs, R. Iraughton (Vancouver)_o._

CORN RELISH
_o-_

- 12 ears corn; 1 quart onlons; 12 green pepp€rs; 12 red peppers; 6
heads celery. Chop all nne a.ncl FE! on stove to he,at vh1e ycr.r mtx i--gether I cup flour, % cup salt, 3 cups sugar, 1 teaspoon tumeric, I quart
vinegar, Actct to other ingTectients, stlr constandy.

Mrs. c. Boyd (Sidmouth)
__-_-o._

MIXED PICKLE
4 clozen gherkins; 3 rbs, plclrltng onions; 2 cauliflorvers.
out and put in crock with hot brine, made of L cup salt to 3 pints

water. !10r tfrree mornings remove brine and put it back after heating.()n tne tourth morning drain and paak in botiles. FiIl botiles with 1%plnts vin€gar heatect with 2-3 cup sugar, and spice bag, seal.

-Mrs, H, Carpenter

-o-BEET RELISH
I quart cooked beets, ctic€d; 2 smau onions; 3 red peppers; 2 tea-

spoons salt; I-3 cup horseradish; 2 cups vinegar; 7+ culr-sugaf.
clean beets a,nd cook tili tender, then skln and dics them. Adcl

onlons anct seedect red peppers, chopped fine. Add all other ingredienis.
Slmmer gently till clear; then put in hot jars anal seal.

-Mrs. T. p. Smith
-4{12F.-

BEAN PICKLE
8 lbs. yellow beans; 3 pints white wme vmegar; 3 lbs' white sugar;

I ra;; c,;d;ustaro; r bup nour; 2-teaspoons tumeric; 2 teaspoons ceiery

seect."""*rru heans in salred n'arer unril ren.ter. Make trre dreslt"aT*"i#J
over the bea'ns' 

-o-I RHUBARB AND ONION PICKLE
z quarts rnubarb, cut flne; z quarts onio$s; 2 quarts vinegar;'4 cutr}s

nro#rr=t.tiu"; 4 teaspoons salt; 2 teaspoons cinnamon; 2 teaspoons aU-

lpi""1 _z 
t.rry:T: ginger; 1 teaspoon pepper' 

_Mrs. D. nabb*rttoil one nour.

LAZY HOUSEWIFE PICKLES
I cup sugar; y2 cup mustard; y2 cup salt; 1 galtron Yinegar; 3 parts

waler lI strong vinegar."*-nnJtnoo_rvrix au together anal pour over small cucumb€rs, horse-

raOist, ieaves on top. Put plate on 6op to keep under liquid. Stir occa-

sionally. 
- 

-Mrs' J' C' English

-o-CHILI SAUCE
t8 tomatoes; 6 onlons; 6 chiti Beppers, 6 cups vinega'r; 6 tablespoons

sug:ar; 3 tableil)oons salt; 3 teaspoonn cilulamon; 3 teaspoons glnger'
---" 

BbtI aU together lor 30 minutes. -Mrs. A' Mclntyrle

Vernon Brand Crea,rnery Butter Improves Aavor-(Advt')

Boyd Motors, Ltql. P.O. Box 288

Second St. Phone 3BB The lVlodern Bakery
L, CATLIN, PIOP.

Breatl, Cakes, Pnstries manufac-
trrrcil itailY.

Fresh Fruit, Confectlonelry.
---o*

and EirthdaY
To Order

--o-
Gas" Oil and Tires.
Repairs to All Cars'

-o-
The Ford Garage

Fancy Face Powders

Lip Sticks and Creams,
All New Stock

Macdonald's Dnug
Store

and

Beauty Parlour
Phone 2?

E. Shertenlieb
ProPrletor

Miss A. Crawford

Wedding
Calres

-€{13}3+*



PUDDINGS
+

A FINE NAMELESS PUDDING
4 eggs. 1 cuo flour, % cup sugar, 1 cup butter, 1 ,tea,spoon soda. +tablespoons jam-or jel.ry.

- Beat sugiar and bu,tter_to crgam; add eggs well beaten, stir in flour,then jam or jelly, and la,sily, add th; s;a; ol3J:rvea in a ttue hot warer.st'eam L,/z hours in ,a buttered t""uta.- seive hot with wmpped- cieam,

-Mrs, V. Lowden

LEMON S.MPUDDING
_ 1 tablespoon buti"er, 1 cup white sugiar, 1 lemon, z ta,blespoons flour,2 eggs, 1 cup milk.

Crea,m b'tter and sug,ar-add flour, grated rind of lemon, lemon juice,
beaten egg volks and milk. Then fotd in the r.velr-beate" wnlteil-c-"br.lna.baking dish set in a pan of hot water in a moderate oue" auoui tt;d-utes. (Ttre batter is thin and when cookeo, cake nas tormea-on;d;;pwith sauce underneath.) _Mrs. F. WoodlanO___o_

BANANA PUDDING
-. l_qua,rt milk, 2 egCs, 2 tablespoons corn starch, 1 cup sugia.r,,pinoh otsalt, bananas.

..- Co.ok,together milk, eggs, salt, corn starch and sugar. Color one_thiratwith chocolate, one-.third with fruit oororing. Line"t'he uJtt"^-"t-lrrnwith bananas; pcur in the dark pa^rrb, next ttr6 pink, anOlastfv, iir.;d;.
Set on ice to get oold ,and serve with w,hipped cream.

--0- 
-Mrs' Mulhollan'l

APPLE PAN DOWDY
.. 1_ llepping cup flour, I he?pinq teaspoon baking powder, ,pinch ofsalt,1 

-tablesp$on sugar, t heaping ibsp. butter.sift dry ingredierrrts, work in bu[ter; moisten with milk rnto sortbatter. Pour,f,his ovdr apples cut up with cinnamon and sugan Bak"l;oven one hour. Serve with lernon sauce. 
-ivtrs. l'. O. 1;e1,s------&-

DATE PUDDTNG
- 

1/+ lup butter, lz cup_ molasses, +L clt-p milk, 1 egg, la/z cups gra,ham
flow. -\. teaspoon soda, 1 teaspoon satt, i cup aatei"ieuf i" fi"E.".i-"'Melt butter, aCd molas,ses, milk, egg (weil beaten), Ory ingredienrs
mixed and sifiad, and dates; turn into buttered mout,l, bovtir, aiO sieam2% hours. Serve with Lemon or Vanilla Sauce. Iiaisiirs masi be d;J;;place of dates. _lfrs. *Vmjn_o-

DATE BUTTERSCOTCH PUDDING
4 tablespoons tapioca, 7s teaspson salt, 2 cups hot ryater, B table-s,99ons bu-tte-r, 4_ tablespoons brorin s:ugar, 7/z teaspcon uurufi", fiiipdates, seeded and chopped.
Adg tapioca to water and salt and eook in double boiler 15 rni'',t.esor !:ntil tapi.oca is clear, stirring frequenfly. Uelt buUiJl;;;;;;;;;'

add sug'ar and stir untit melted;-add fapioci mixtu]e,-vanillrr';;J;iil;.
lo,u1 iqtg gleased baking dish and nake in moderate 

"td 
("3;0;d;;;.;

F.) for 30 minutes. Serve hot with cream. _Mrs. RoGrt ii;i;*414F-

,{dci 
"rlotlows 

Fo Ju;ce 
+ 

f 'lf
ORANGF CREAM

1 cup wlripping creqnn, 7+- cup- g{a_nulated stgar, !+ cup maxshmallows
(crrt). 1 cup orange juice and pulp. i Whip cream stifi, fold in sugar and
oiher'mixture. Place in wet mould and set in cool place tilmrm. Serves

.bSpeople 
___-_-o_

BAKED ORANGE PUDDING
2 cups of bread or cake crumbs, 2 cups of milk, 2 eggs, 2 cups of

susar. 2 ora.nges, t/2 q$t of bu0ter.- Brins the milk to a boil, separate yolk from whites of eggs; pour the
milk over yolk of eggs slowly, add bread aJrd cake crumbs, then 1 cup of
sr.lqar and the butter, and stir well; take the rind of one ora,nge a,nd iuice
oi-two ana add to the mixture. Bake in slovr oven for 20 minutes. Whip
whites of eggs very st!ff; add cup of sugar; sprcad over pudding and
ligihtly brown in oven' -Mrsi' Mcoonnell

APPLE DUIUPLINGS
Pare and core small apples; wrap each separately in any good pie

paste; make a syrup of brown suga,r and water; pu,t dumplings tg syrup
ino Ua*e until done. Have the pan deep enough so the syrup will cover
half of the dumplings, Baste frequently a,nd when one side is well
browned, turn them earefully, so as not to break tihem' and brolrn the
other side. Fl€move ffom oven and let cool susht'lv *ti?ri31i*f9;rn 

*
--*-

BAVARIAN CRE^A'M
1 can pineapple, 1 cup sugar, 1 pirlrt cream, Yz box gelatine.
WretfroO-pdur juice off pin pple' Put half on gelatine axrq Iraff o.n

sugar. Boil sugar until like thick syrup. Di solve gela'tine and iuice in
it,-then cool Wfrip cream and add pineappl"' tS;-S.Needham, 

Jr.

-G-EVE'S PUDDING
If you want ra good pudding, mind w'hat-you are taug;ht;

Take eggs, six in number, v/hen bouglrt for a groat;
The frui,t with which Eve her husband did oozen'

well pared, and well chopped, at' least half a dozen'
Six ounces of bread; let Moll eat the crust,

And crumble the rest as ffne as the dust';
Six ounoes of currants, from the stem you must sort'

Lest you bfeak ou,t your teet'h a'nd spoil all the spoirit';
Six ounces of sugar won't make it too sweet'

Some sa,It a,rrd some nutmeg will rnd,ke it' cornplete'
Three h'curs let it boil without any flut't'er,

But ACarn won'l like it without wine and 
"ut 

ulru*r. 
Anderso'

-o*-GOOD OLD ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING
2 lbs' curyants, 2 lbs. raisins, % lb. mixed peel, 4 oz' sv{reet almonds'

2 lbs. brown sugar, small 7+ lb. suet, puclding spice a,nd nutmegi, 6 eggs'
4 crips bread crumbs, 4 cups flour.

Maks two nice puddinds. Steam until cooked. I make mine a month
before christmas and steam again on christma,s o"u_***. 

T. Griffiths
*4{15}e-



ENGLISH CHRTSTMAS PUDDING
lz lb, flovy, I lb. bread crumbs, 1 lb" beef suet, 1 lb. curranGs, 1 lb.stoned_ raisins, % lb. soft sucal:-i rolb""ie" ,and lemon Deet, lz oz.ground.ginger, I oz.cinnamqr\ ? ,ger, i nufiA grateat, a ribue milk, tzbitter atmonds, 12 almonds, a iittru"ffit, r-glas";a* or fruit juice, 1 tea,spoon baking po,wder.

--Flour sif'ted; erumbs.very fine; snet \rery flnely,ehopped; currantswell cleaned and raisins.sto""h;-p*ir Ad{ffi; liked; almonds choppedvery fine. Firsl mix cinnamon, ginger'a.rrd nutmeg w"ith flour, then
-orumbs, then suet. Mix these vrritf 

""nt-uaa iif,t urro sugar, then add thetylt-and peel. Beat the egssffit;td;il;;roa tnu'the milk. Makestiff but not too thicr< r,aslilr an; td.ft;i" r*lt juice. crease yourpas1, cover with cloths wnrng oui of hot, wat€r. Make a creaae in c10thto allgw for swellins. soil t-horlis]
. .swEET SAUE FOrt, puDDrNd_% pt. milk, soatded and sweetened
!g.ta,stg. Dissolve I tevet_tabieipoon i"oi"'Jiii"n in a ti.ffile cold mitk.stir into scarded milk and ."rk-f;;b.'"; i'"il:nutes; ad.d 1 tablespoonbu,tt€r, 12 almonds shredcred n";,-;"d ;;;;i;;" vanilta..

-Mrs. J. E, Brown

cnnlsrillFuDDrNG
2.1bs, rq,isins,2 lbs. _crrrrauts,2 lbs. sugar,2 tb.s. suet, 1% lbs. bresalcrumbs, % lb. flour. %,1b. mixed p.;i, i tlr"ri"ns nutmeg, 1 teaspoonlemon, 2 oz. almonds, 10 eggs, r terjspoin 

"un,? 
rittru *lt, b*riavl---"

-Mrs. G. Morrison

PINEAffiE CREA.M
1 tall tin of shredded pinla,File, 1 cup sugar (heat to melt), dissolveone envelrope of Knox's e,etatin6,- -%'."p il6?:". Stir inio ;il;;ilI" ;;eopt' whrp one pt. crea,rn an'd-adiiz 

"i.ri-G"d"n eggs anar stir into firs'mixture. pour into moulds ana serve ;lA. --** _J. c.

PINEAPP;il;UDDING
cut up one larse tin of_ pineapple. Take juice and a.dd enough watert-o-make abour a pint. Add-to,tnili:uicJa*J iili or ti* ii"e oiili#;.Add one cup of susar. Set-on to t;ii-;h.;-#ilns, take B dessert speonsof.corn s-!:archi mix snrooth-in water ""'-irila r"to juice, and stir inrojuice until it thickens. coox a rew-nrinir6il-iir" take cfi stove. Bearwhite of 2 eggs stifi and ford into it. wtar.J u inii, curt"ro iuiirrJJir.J"riopour over when co1d. _Mrs, F. Lunaleli

Ladies'Ilosiery
We carry Supersilk Hosiery in
Semi-Service Ctriffon and Whis-
per Crepe at prices Chat cannot
be equalled in the city. A new
stock on display each month,

DAVE WA.TSOI{
Phone 23 First Street West

Bews'Dru$r Store
for

Sichroom and Household
SuppIies.

-o--
Prescriptions Our Specialty,

n.'.rrilh e. c.

SUPPER DISHES
_--o_

FISH PIE
Boil 1 lb, fresh halibut for 20 minutes, then skin, bone and flake the

fish. Place in a baking dish. Pour over a custard as follows: 2 eggs-
beaten, 2 cups milk, salt, PePPer.

Dot the surface with small pieces of butter. Bake in a moaterate
oven for one-half hour or until the custard is se. Serve hot.

-o- 
-JoeY oarmichael

CHEESE SOUFFLE
2 tbsps. butter, 7z cup milk, yolks of 3 eggs, few grains cayenne, 3

tbsps. flour, % tsp. salt, whites of 3 sggs, 7/z cup grafied. cheese.
Make a cheese sauce, using bubter, flour, milk, cheese; season. Aalal

the well-beaten egg yolks and when cool fold in stifly-beaten egg whites.
Pour into buttered baking dish. Bake 20 minutes; set baking dish ln
pan of water in oven, -Mrs. S. flamllton

___-o_
MEAT LEFT.OVER

Left-over beef, pork or lamb may be made into meat pie. Cut lnto
small pieces, mix with gravy and season well. Cover with bakhg-powater
biscui,t dough, and ba,ke in hot ovea,

-Mrs. A. Davidson

--{-BAKING POWDER CRUST FOR MEAT PIE
!1/z ctrps flour, 3 tsp. baking poluder, 1 tsp. salt, 2 hrge tablespoons

lard or shortening, 7+ cup of milk. Mix like baking-powder biscuit; roll
t7, inc}f, thick, extend over meat pie. Bake 20 minutes in horr."l?1.o",

-o-YORIESHTRE PUDDING
5 tablespoons flour, pinch of salt, 1 egg-well beaten, 1 cup of miur'

Beat up well and pour into well-greased pattie tins. Bake in oven at 275
degrees F. for 15 or 20 minutes. -Mfs. Pagdln

---{-SHRIMP WIGGLE
Make a white sauce of one tablespoon of butter, one tablespoon flour'

1/z pinl nilk. When thick, add 72 can Shrimfls and 7z cain green Feas.
Serve when the shrimps and peas are hot, on toast.

-Mrs. S. A. Ma,nning

-o-HAMBURGH STEAK DISH
15c. Ifamburg steak, 1 cup bread crumbs, 1 egg, pepper and salt'

2 onions. Mix in good and shape them in balls, roll in flour and fry.
Then add water; when cooked they will make their own gravy. This
makes a delicious dish, with mashed potatoes, and serves 6 o! ? people.
A small tin of tomatoes can be added if desired, _Mrs. N. $Ielsen

-o-STEWED PORK CHOPS
6 pork chops, lean; 1 can tomatoes, 1 bunch celery, I large oilon:

salt and peppei to taste. simmer slowly for two hours tij??l $,?ii;
--d{17}ts*



llMAPTE I.EA$ MILI,ING C(}"
Revelstoke warehouse established in 1910. ll

crTY TnANSFER, ll
Wholesale Distributors. p. O. Box 481; phone 2?6, Ftevetstoke, B.C. ll

MAPLE LEAF F,LOUR ll,.T,lle National Flout'' ll
for the most successful home baking. ll

-._ _"Map!e Leaf,' Rolled Oats, Wheatlets ll
"Monarch" Pastry:,nd WholeWheat Flour. ll

Specialties-Red River Cereal, a delicious breakfasr llfood. "Tea-Bisk', for your 
"ft""rr"trr-;;;;: ll

(ready-mixed, in exact proportibns.)--' ll

See that YOUR Gr"";t";his well-knorr. ft*rr. ll

Arthur Tyrrell, B. C. Irrdfi. Agenr, Iiamloops, B. c. ll

"MAPLE LEAF,, pr"affiare AiI Guaranreed 
ll

CLAUDE ftr. ROSE ll rrrone 2rl p.o. Box 15

Revelstoke, B. c. Box 802 ll neVelstOke---o- il,J,lnti,o ll Meat F.{arketRepresentative ll rtrEct'' r?i.aa{ {lt
DoucLAS sHoE coMt,aNt' ll J. Paterson, prop

-c- ll A_tl Fresh,Killed _Meats,
Exclusive Ladies'and ll and Poultrv ind Fi"h
Gents'Shoes Made to ll -*Measure Quality and Service

Frigiclaire Equippett

The MEATATERIA
-o-For Quality and Service,

phone 228,
THE HOME OF THE BEST

-o-FTSH, POULTRY, FRESH MEAT
-o-Revelsloke, B. C,

"Gold Medal,' Furs are Better
Furs.

TEIE

Munro Fur $tore
(Opposite Canadian National

Hotel, Vanccuver, B. C.

Factory at New Westminster. B.C,

*€ru8)ts-

JELLIED VEAL AND PORK MOULD
rrqrqekunckleofveal,2porkhocks,lsmauonion,2st'lckscelery'

,"*t of b;t leaf, 2 whote cloves, dash of all-spice, severa,l pepper co-rn.s,

fl-T;;;-;,-n salt. Cover this with cold water; simmer until meat' falls
11^-; ffi"il;;. -Take meat from pot and shred; put into bowl, strain the

ii'r"'idt ilii", p.1r over shredded meat until it iust covers the meat' While
'J#.-",iaiiii iri."t remove all skin a,nd fat. Allow to set o\Fernisht.

-Mrs. Douglas Fr8,ser
-+

PORK STEAK DELIGHT

-o-Enough pork steak fot 6 people, 6 apples, 2% cups prepared dress-

ine. saJi, 
"pep-per, % teaspoon sage. s€o9orr

"'"' tvl";hdd:Tai<e a frea,a pan, get tt hot, put in-leasotf stea{rwlt-h $alt . 54te-
and pcpper. frV on.;and*+*g€ both sides-a iight brown' p3el and ctre
tn" rlprjiir, nU lrre dntres with dr€ssing. Put one on eaeh piece oJ sleak'

ii'r"Tfiu"i," of dressing by putting on t'he meat in the pan' Add 1+6

"-"o, 
roiii"e water. put in moderate oven and bake t hour. watch care-

iufiv, aoa ia,ter if necessary' Do not let meat- stick to pan'----"nirssrN}_2y, 
cups ground bread crumbs butter slze of pullet's

uge, rifi-pJpp;r a^rra %- teaspoon sag-e' 1. small mlnced onlon' water to
nldisten.' Serve with creamed mashed potatoes.

-0- 
-Mrs' F M' southworth

SLICED HA,M BAKED WITH PINEAPPLE-(Serves 3)
Put a slice of ham at least one inch thick into very hot frying pa'n'

Brown well on both sides. Remove ham to a warm casserole stick cloves

liberally on top; eover with juice from I can of sliced pineapple' Cove-r

casseroie anA itace ln moderate oven for 1% hours; then baste tra'm well
with juice and place rings of pineapple on top' Bake 15 mlnutes longer'
s.rve wittr bakied potatoes. -Nelue Mtuar

-$-HAM
Boil a 10 or 12 pound ham 10 minutes, then slmmer 3 hours; talre

from water, remove ikin; bake slowly at 350 tteg. F. for one bol{. Baste
with mixtuie of 1 cup pineapple juice, 1 cup ham liquor and 1 t'ea'spoon
mustard. Sprinkle l:rown sugar over fat, dot vrith cloves and continue
baking without basting until ham ls done. Serve $dth sauted pinea'pple
rings, - 

-A' M' F'

-o-CORN OMELETTE
4 eggs, % teaspoon salt, I cup dralned corn, 2 tablespoons butt'er' 4

tablespoons milk, 7+ tsp. white pepper.
Biat eeg yottis, aaa mlk, seasoning and corn, which has been hea'ted'

with 1 tabl-eipoon butter. Beat egg whites and fold into mixbure. Melt
remaining britter in frying pan and pour in mixture, cover and cool<
slowly till set, Fold and serve hot. Six portions'_Mrs. 

J, M. Nleholson
_-o--

YORKSHTRE PUDDING
3 eggs, 1 cup w&ter, 1 cup milk, 1 cup flour, 1 teaspoon blEits qo"ry-qgr'

salt. coox 2o niinutes.' -Mrs' T' B' Phiuips

-41e1#*



"So delightfull.y
refreshingrtt
they said, over
200 years ago.

"There's naught like a cup of Fry's fctr
refreshment after the shoppes, my dear,"
they said in the long ago.
"Iit does buck one up"-Just the thing af-
ter a hard day or a strenuous game," t"hey
say today.

The wonderful susta.ining quaiities of this fam-
ous beverage come from skilful preparatioh of
the choic€st beans. Its taste-tempting flavour
1s the result of over 200 years of "knowing hdw.,'
Have you a tin of FRY'S in the house now?
Every dealer sells it. Look fdr the famitiar Fp"].
yeilow label lt is a gua,rantee of tne utmost
purity aJId value in cocoa it is possible to get.

%Eu
[Jnsweetened

Prernirem
Chocolate

I "T:.ls[Fy,l.,J._:'r"no*.

*+920)e_

SCOTCH EGGS
(Supper Dish)

2 hard-boiled eggs: V! lb. sausage meab; beaten egg and bread crumbs

t" 
"?91*^?*113J"*Jff 

ifia 
arrrt in floru; coat all round wtth sausase

-"r'tl!*? i,iii r?i*a crumbs. lW i! deeq.Iat' then cut in half and rserve

Jililrii& oi fried bread, and garnish with parslev' 
-E. w. chisholm

#

HAMBURG CORN LOAF
1 lb. Ilamburg steak, I egg-n'eU t'6ttgtt' 1 tsp' salt' % tsp' F9pper'

r ""i ild.ffi"-rr,,-r mecti'um-siied onton (chopped), 2 tbsps. melted but-

""#ffiilt#:l$J well; add enogs-h cracker.crumbs t9.-T+" e lol!{

#:l,f*"lf:ffi:'r"es#"'l'?';H-sll"?'y'";:.i:,:;il:
.-<b

use vernon Brand cr€amy Butter To trnsure success in fouowing these

Recipe$-(Advt.)

.

the Stote of QualitY ll

and Serviee
_o--

Fresh Fruit, Groceries and
Vegetables

-4-

L. C. MASSON
Phone 336

DR. G. T. MARRS
---o-

DENTIST-{-
Revelstoke, B' C.

Office over Macctonald's Drug
Store.

Telephone No.308

*42U3--

W'hen You Need a

Car, See

KENNY MCRAE
General Motors Dealer

JOHN SAMSON
-c-

PAINTER

Kalso*irriff and Paper-*T""
Shop at House, 31 Second St. W.



CAKES
-__o_-

ORANGE RAISIN CAKE
,t "If^:X1T'*"::P lllltf)l: 7a ,4up sour milk, 2 cups flour' 2 esss, salt,

soda, y4 teaspoon nakiire
cream nuttei u"os""sift rrakino nourrrpr *,_f%iSgdJujl-!e,g,ten- ggcs; -dissolve soda in mitk;pakigg powder witrr nour aira ;;t*'idff"h;rnately wj,thLy, add ehopped naisins ana orange. 

-sd;"'i"l?"derare 
oven.

r."'p"|f"i1u"1"'#Jlgi-_H;f:..T"#lll'far,,i,Ti,i?S:iT"RJ#l
soda, Z+ teaspoon nakiire powidr.

-Mrs. J. A. Chambers

caNaolafi'uAR cAKE
Boil together for 5 minutes, 1 cup each of syrup, raisins and bothgYll*' 2 t9.sns. dripping and_rz teaipfu" eact^#uu., nurmeg and crnna-mon, small teaspoon sart. when <iooi,-siinen-riitrr'nouiaiJG;;i

l"-":tj:nog":-so*a-dissotved in Uoiling-witei. Ba,ke a.bout 4J minu-tes

Lastly, add
and sa,lt. Mix alternately wi,th milk.

and make 2 or g days before using.
____-__<J-_

cocoANUT MERINGUE CAKE c4,
h.y :3:"t*;gil :"r ts?*E;;";fi nH;#4i,k, 1 tsp

n*:t1,L"*TITI j$-r-lcuphoii",il'*i'.i"oi',i,ffi T;'*l[]:,i,iiJ;
Hf g#l:*,J:r^p:lp:ft:"i;f q;;;ihd"#;ft akerinandspreadwith
!19 !9119*i"F meringue : 

, 
3 

"es 

-*hit"" -G#";itiiliii, 'nlii*,i# "# ,*jltcup granulated susar ertded-ol r*tr- .+'^ *,li-^-i -.-- -^---:I"j .*q"d 1u.ffire 3t-a,time, i-cunl*il,i*j illi iuj
of an hour.:llT-"1^11n 

to stand up in peari.-;;k"fi'; il;'#;-f,1'#1;#;r:r:i.:
-Mrs. J. Laprvorth

MARBLE CAKE
Light Part-lz clu0

milk- 1 re.Ammn hoLint-t*i,?i:-l,,ttll^butter,.whites of 2 eggs, %
1lryj9",p"^Tl.g.powair,-ziE*Eiioir'r"-"i-"";;,&r:'iD?ii::,$:,?ai'iril'*l?;6J"ff tr"?:#ffi ,lil#i;,r,,ffi,4eEES, a/q cup mitk, 1 cup flour, r teaspoon'ti*r.i"6 iiiirirT"r.,",r,i$lrhiginger, 1 teaspoon cloves-, I teaspoon ciir"-a]iron,'r tea,spoon vanilia.

_---0-
DAFFODIL CAKE

Yolks 6 eBBs, 7+ teasooon sVL\, Vz cup suga,r,2 tablespoons water. Beat
;lft,t 

u.*:::S 
^33ite1 

;,r d' 
"g:g' 

"r-.iinjld"ia 
Tfi ''/, 

"u, susar, pinc h
mixture 15 minutes.

sVl'\, lz cup sugar, 2 tablespoons water. Beat

:1".,?,T:t*"fff "-T_S"3gg{d#-;i#"d'il.'Z-.ft ?",":1},?[;3i31fi
If "j33"y,lT,H,_"^?l* j":W;di'ir.t"ft ,,".,Xf Ji"t.f o*"riffr i??li
f",?:p^"nj1.$j3-gy"ti*ei-".idii;;""#;d";;;,ilrui"JH#:tilwhite par,t in pan nrst.

____4_
CHOCOLATE CAK.E

74-cup shortening, 1 cup/4 uulJ ilur[entn'E. r cup sugar, 2 eggs, l7z cup6 silted Swensdown
|:lf, ,lyr^:t Tnco.ns nanng bowder, X t?"uJpoo" sat;. a/q e1n rrri.r. a^rre% -teaspoon sall, a/z cuF ih.,ck sour
fi:'h?".:Y,?"bolingwaterlz^squar;r'".#;ilfi 

'f i;?^i'*:i:".il:5;H:spoon vanilla.
IVlethod-Cream shorteniI mixrr*e is riorrl "-" -:*-."qqguglT,qlad.uatly, ccntinue creaming

Hflt:l T'jll":"* ll*r,:,1*_":gL raa-i,uu_.riJi'tll"&#;,".,,.i.f"d;:ft*1,"9
lyfiir::"il:,?rt ana,l?ring p';-;4"", i"i""a6"iri##;i; i,1tt',".-,i1T,1,,ito batter. Meu chocolate,.riii in tnb i,iiiirjirir'dlr., t;i;_ff,;H.tJ"T'ibchocclate and stir until thick; .cof a"a-adfi ini'.r,oo miv,rrrra E^,,^ :21f,:ffi:"" and stir until rhick; .ooi a"a-adE il;;ilr";;;"""::"#[3 ffhour.

-"s{22F.* -Mrs. rlenna

-Mrs. A. Mccrae

-Ruth Linalsay

-Mrs. Dowdy

1 ,b. nour, , ,f:'?'IST,f"""*m); fiYil"', s.or 4 pieces or

-ro*!.uld ginger cut fine, 2 u. orange 'peel (mixed peel), 1 teaspoon
5i.""a ernEer, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1 teaspoon soda, 1 tea cup hutter-
3.rir.- oin{ make it too wet, or as muoh as will wet it.""--iesrr FOR cltusT-7a lb. flour, 4 oz. butter, % teaspoon baking
nowder. Mix like pie crust; wa,ter to mix. Roll out paste and pour in-
lredients on top of paste and fold paste over and turn into greased tin'
bake two hours. -Mrs. Sam Anderson--.{_

SUNSHINE CAKE
5 egg yolks, ? egg whites, % teaspoon creadn tartar, pich of salt, lY+

cups powdered sugar, 1 cup flour, 7z teaslroon almond flavoring.
Method-Beat egg yolks until frothy, add $alt and cream tartar to - - .

egg whites and beat till foamy; beat in sifted sugar to egg wfrites, then Ft4 r 4 eqq

"t- 
I fotO in flour which has been sifted several 'times. Turn into an un-- \0tk5.

greased tube pan and bake 50 minutes in slow oven' Allow to cool in pan.

-Mrs. Kolotsky
--__4_

SIMNEL CA.KE
2 cups butter, 2 1-3 cups brown sugar, 6 eggs, 3 tablespoons orange

juice (or milk),1/z teaspoon each of mace, girtger, cinnamon, 51-3 cufJs
flour,2 teaspoons baking'powder, 1lb. raisins, a/z lb. culrants, y8 lb' cit-
ron. Mix as any fruit cake and spread half of mixture in gleased soda-
cracker tin. Spread over this Yz lb. almond paste rolled tfun. Rest of
mixture over this. Bake 3 hours. -Mrs. W. Mcculloch

-o+DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE
5 level ,tbsps. butter, 17a cups granulated sugar, 4 tbsps. lrys cocoa.

dissolved in a little hot water; 1 tbsp. vanilla.
Then break in 3 eggs and beat all inSf,edients until smooth. Then

mix lYz tsps. baking powder in ha,lf cup flour; add to allove mlxture,
Take three-quarters of a cup of milk a.nd one rnore cup flcur, add gract-
uaily first a little milk, then flcur. Beat aU ingredients until srdooth.
Bake in moderate oven 40 minutes. -Mrs. S. Needham, Sr.___{_

LIGHT FR,UIT CAKE
7+ lb. butter,2 cups bar sugar (fine sugar), B eggs (bea,t one in at a

time), juice a.nd peel of 1 orange, juice and peel of 1 lemon, 4 cups flour,
7z teaspoon baking powder, l te'aspoon salt,1 box glace cherries (25c.),
1 box eandied pineapple (3 rings.) Bake 2 hours in a slowoovil.lunOeU

-4-ROY.A,L TROPIC AROMA
ys cup butter, 17+ cups sugar, 2 eggs, 1 cup mllk,Zl/z cups flour, 4 tea-

spcons baking powder, 7e teaspoon salt, 1 tea,spoon cinna,mon, I teaspoon
nutmeg.

Cream butter, add sugar slowly and beaten eggs; mix well; add flour
sifted with baking powrier, salt and spices alternately v,rith fi.rst m:xttlre.
Pour two-iNrds of batter in 2 greased layer tins, and to remaining.third,
add 1 teaspoon cocoa mixed rvith 1 tablespoon boling water. Use t'his for
middle layer. Bake in moderate oven at 3?5 degrees F. about 20 minutes.put rnocha icing between layers and on top ot .5?rr. 

A. I,. Mchtosh
-4{23ts-



MADERIA CAKE1cup butter,2 cgps trhite sugar, 1cup milk,_g eggs, B cups flour, Itea,spoon baking powdir, yi crp nire'.t offid'p."r.Beat three minutes arter aif ingr;ai;-rit";" aalded. Bake one hour.
_-*_ _Mrs. A. Ttrompson

^ I eup sus:ar, s *-,i:6?"ilSf, Sf,f;ut "*" pinch or san, 1 cupflour, 1 smau teaspo6i b;fG-$ffi-.vvsur6
Beat susar and egg,toget[e]. Sii" in 1 egg at a time. T.hen put inhor warer, add flour ana nar.iiie b"i",i;r:";;; in a moderate oven.rMrs. C. Linmark

DEVIL,Jffi CAKE
y2 cup butter or other shortening, 1y4 cups flfinry packed broqrn sup-ar, 2 eggs,.ulb_eaten, ole a-t, a timi, 

"ira-fi.ut 
;r%r-;;;il;ffiiil1";square melted bu,tter:hocgl?ter z cups srrted swanso;;;f";;-i.d_p.soda, 1 cup sweet milk Add n"u" H'itrr'tiiich soda has been sifted,alternatety with mitk. Ba*e in a modeiaie oi".

--{}-- -Kabrueen Harwood

SUNSHINE CAKE
1 1-3 cups sugar. v+ of lTgre cups water. BoiI until it threads; serr-arate I eggs; beat whites stifi;-pou?noir.-d'.v*p over whites and beatuntil lt cools. Add ye teaspoon 

-c"eam 
ot-f*iu" in the whites. Fotd inegg yolks' which have been- beaten riehtJ- abo-ioro in i 

"up 
iour. -ii"i"in a slow oven one hour in u"sru-as"t-ti"":"i*act-_euiuiu**lii. iliirrbe used.

-+0- -Mrs' H' Burri'lge

ORANGE LAYER CAKE1 small cup susar. r.targe cupEo"i dii.i. urtter, 1 tsp. baking po$r-der,3 eggs, 1 orange, juice and rjnd.*'- wPlF'i r

cream bubter and sugar, add beaten yorks, sitted flour and bakincpowder atternately witrr orairge lril;-iiil;A u"o ;A"ol^oiiiie;;il;*grated; lastv, whites of eggs u'e"t*" 
"tin-arra 

i'tu*rpodr, & iilii,"ri :irl.i.Bake 20 minutes in two b-rittered'tnv""-iiii.- '
^_^ 

FTLLTNG--I cup powdered sugir, z ianrespoons of butter. (irate,:rorange rind and enouqh orange :uice iJmate ii tnu "iehi.b*i.t"i.i"i"spread when cool. ;.;. fi. fi;ilt;il3il;il;

. 2ez cups pastry o"* 9*YlX3"S*Jf-:r, I reaspoon cinnamon. I
lgaspoon_ nutmeg, 7a teaspoon salt, y, pup luit"i,,v, 

"'i'p "r'-opp"iiii"i',^i"bg,_1 "up 
tr'idr.-rJ,i" "iii,f fH.3;::licnonorirr,Mix and sift drv ingreoienti; ;ut il bfu& reserve ys cup of mix_ture; add the fruit ina nuts tolemi,iriiirJ-*inr""., rhen add the we'_beaten egg, sour milk and sooa. Fou"l"io"n,rilturua cake pan 8 inchesby 8 inches; sprinkle wittr trumu miit"i'u"uilfi"nuke in an oven of 375degrees F., for A0 to a0 minutei.

-'- 
-IVrrs' H' watson

. .1/z .capbutter, 1 ."olY;"o"*uof f"A[! cup chopped raisins or

Ll**"'itr|f %Hg"ytiilk,ru"'H.":l,Ti'dd#t"*;l:;
*"st24ltr* -Mrs' A' shepherd

SILHOUETTE CAIqE
E'nr Liqht Mixture-2 1-3 cups sifted Sw&nsdown flour,2V+ fsp, bak-

,-o i.r*der. /+ tsp. salt, % cup butter, 1 cup suga,r, 1 egg: and 2 egg yolk$,
'*"ir-tuanen, 7+ cup milk, 1 tsp' vanili'a'
"---nor Chocolate Mixt'we-Ztk square unsweetened chocolatecl melted,
r,6 lsp. soda,3 tbsp. sugar' 2 tbsps' melted butter' 7a tsp. salt, y4 cup hot
wa,ter.

Sif,t flour once, mea.sure, a'dd ba'king powder and salt, aJId sitt to-
Eether three times; cream butter thorougNy, add 1 cup sugar graduaJly,
ind cream together until lig,trt and fluffy; add egg and egg yolks and beat
well. Prepare chocolarte mixture by combining melted chocolate, soda,
sggar, butter, sal,t and water, and rnixing well; add flour to light mixture-
alternately with milk, a small amount at a ;8ime; rux thoxoughly at'ter
each addition; add vanilla; pour one-trurd of batcer into grea,$eq 8-v2

inoh layer pan; &dd chocolate miNbure to rema,ini&g batter, qtirying untU
thoroughly blended, and pour into,two greaseil .B% inch layer pans. Bake
in a moderate oven, -3?5 degrees F., 20 mi.rluies or until done.

jFIELICITY FB,OSTING-2.cu1x brown sugar, ? tbsps. cold water, z
egg whites, unbeaten; dash of salt.

Put sugar, water, egg whites al1d sa^l,tjn upper part. gf double boiler.
Beat wirbh rotary egg beater until thoroughly mixed. Place oyer rapially
boiling water; beat constantly with.roiary egg beater and cook b minutes;
rernove from nre, but allow to remain over trot water, and.beat 2 minutes
longer; place over oold water arrd continue beating 5 minutes.

-Mrs. W. Singer.-o_
GERMAN POUND CAKE

,4 eggs, 7s lb. butter, 7e lb.bro$'n sugar, 10 oz. rnour, 16 trb. r,aisins, z
oz. citron peel, juice aJId rind of 1 lemon.
- Beat butter and sug:ar to a cream, sift ffour in gradually; break eggs
in one at a time, add lemon juice and:rind, tlren fruit which ha,s,been
warmed and floured. Line pan with pa,per, using two thickness€s in
bottom of pa,n. 

-Mrs. Balderstor]

-ot-:BUR.NT LEATHER.C^&KE
_.ah cupbut'lcr, l1/z cuIN brown sugar, 1 cup.cold water, pinch of salt,

yolks of 2 eggs.
Cream butter and sugar, add wd.ter, salt and eggs. Beat ibr b min-

utes; add 3 tablespoons ,,syrup," teaspoon vanilla, Zyz cups flour, 2 tsps.
narrng powder, then egg whites (beaten.) Bake in hot oven.
_ SYRUP-PuI in 1 cup sugar in a pan, whe-n melted a,nd. smokes,.adal
1 cup boiling water; add 2 tablespooni ofiynrp to icing.

-Mrs..Kelsey--o--
BANANA CAKE

. - Sift-z gqfls of Swans.down cake flour; cream lz cup of butter and aatd
l-cup of white sugar gradually and mix well; add,2 eggs, unbeaten, and
T1t,Yultj. add flour and 4 tabiespoons of soui milk; th!-n'add 1 teaipoon
gl-l9du dissolved in mitk; add satt and vanina; m6,sh 2 large or g'slnarr
9aP_nas well with a fork a,nd add. fo other ingredients, lasi. eeat weu
319 buFg in moderate oven about, 2b minutes." Cover lop of cake wfthDurter icing. _uri. R. F. young

vernon Butter is pu$.,;Frt Keeps Beffier.-(Advr.)

-{25}ts-



GOLD CAK/E
2% cups Swansdown flour,4 teaspoons baEing powder, y4 cup butter,

17* cups sugar, I egg yolks, pinch of saLt, V+ cup milk, lemon extract.
Bake about 20 minutes in fairly hot oven. -Mrs. Norberg

-<)-ORANGE CAKE
% cup butter, 1 cup brown sugar, 2 eggs well beaten, 74 cupful of

sour milk, 172 cupfuls of flour, 1 teaspoon soda, 1 teaspoon baking po\Maler,
1 package dates, 1 small orange,

Cream butter, add sugar, add the beaten egg; put the pitted ctates
and whole orange through the food chopper. Add this mixture ,alter-
nately with the sour milk to the first mixture. Bake in moderate oven.

BROWN SUGAII ICING FOII, ABO\IE CAI<E-Ly| culx brown sugar,
1-3 cup water. Mix well and put over flre, boil tilt it threaals. Then re-
move from fire and add a piece of butter about the size of an egg. Then
beat well, as this mixture thickens tNn down to right consistency with
srreet cream, beating while it cools. -Mrs. A. S, Brandon

------o-
GRAHAM CHEW.CHEWS

1 lb. gnaham wafers, rolled very nne; 1 lb, d,a,tes, cut f,ne; 1 lh.
rnarstrmallows, cut flne, 1 cup cream, 1 cup candied ctrerries, if you wish.
helps. Mix and put in pan and put in cold place for a day or two. wlll
keep 2 or 3 weeks. Cut and rotl in sraham wafer crumbsri-"1?ii*;."

-{-DELICIOUS CAKE
Chop, not too ffne: 1 cup raisins, 1 cup walnuts, ya lb. dates (about z

cups), sprinkle over this % teaspoon soda and 1 cup boiling water. IJet
stand while mixing % cup butter, 1 cup sugar, 2 eggs, Z eups flour,2 tea-
$I)ggns baking powder. Mix in frui,t and add 1 teaspoon cinnamon, a
Iittle nutmeg and a pinch of salt. Bake in a moderate oven fcr B0
minutes.

alternately,

__{)_
HOT MILK C^A.KE

1 cup sugar, I cup flour, % cup hot milk, 1 tbsp. butter, 1 tsp. baking
powder, 2 eggs. Beat eggs and sugar together and add other inirettienri

-Odell Roger

-F. Grimmett
_____4_

CHRISTMAS CAKE
_ 1 lb. butter, 1 lb. bro.rm sugar, 10 eggs, 2 lbs. cuffants, 1 lb. raisrns,

1 Lb, sultanans, % Ib. dates, y+ lb. candied cherries, 7+ lb. mixed rrjet, ,;lb. blanched almonds,_l. lsaspoon nutmeg, 1 ,te,aspoon mace, 1 t&spoou
cinnamon, 1 teaspoon-allspice, 1 tablespoon vanilta, y, cup 6range luice,
% -cug syru! (Rogers'golden syrup), y2 cup brandy,'f Z teaspoonJ U*f.i"g
q9d_a (mixed wilh golden syrup), 5 cups flour. Ev-erybhing must be tevel
Soda must be dissolved in syrup. _Mrs. J. u. McDonatd__{__

CHOCOLATE SFICE CAKE
^-. 7+ cup butte1,.z cups-sugar, 4 egigs (beaten separately), Z4 cup milk,2y? c.ups -loyr, a tsps. baking powdei, 2 tablespoolns vanitia, f t&se;;iiallspice, 7z _teaspoon mace, g deaspoons grated chocoiate.

crearn butter and sugair until very light and white; add well-beatenyolks' milk and flour, to which has 6eeri aaoea ano sittea s times, ih;baklng powder vdlt mix in the flour. Add graaluauy.

-Mrs. C. Robinson
-"s{26}#*

IRISH CAKE
r .rry'r sour milk, 1 cup mashed potatoes, 2 cups brown sugar' 1 cup

:"^"*Ef"":'sh*1,'f,if.3h?fiil"isf, .1"'if, :":ffi ff iff Jl"ff""ifili:
ilffi;h n"rt" to mix about 2 cups or uttle more' 

-Mrs. Joe Hen.erson
-=-4-

SPICE CAKE
srinc of butter. t1, inch tNck; 1 cup sugar (crea,rn sugar and butter)'

' ,,,Jir'oo*e-n esss. 1 tsp. each of cinnamon, ginger and allspice, 2 cups
'n"iti-ip*"tr oi salt, 1 'tsp. ba,ki-ng Pd1' l cup sour milk'
"--sukb in a Loaf pan about 40 minutes. Then sliee *t#::il.tT$
cool' 

--o--
Vernon creamerv Butter *t$r"t*:Af#r-ins a Flicher' Fuu creamv

Revelstoke Transfer
J. H. Curtis

---o-
Dealers in Coal and Wood.

DEUMHELLER, LETHBBIDGE
and NEWCASTLE COAL.

--4-

- TAXI -
-0-Phone 346R1

Revelstoke Motorists
-o-

We are at your service with com-
plete Automotive Maintenance'

-o-
Revelstoke Garage

Phone 201

Tires, Batteries, Oils, Repairs
at Lowest Rates.

Interior Tire Co"
"For Snoppy Servicett

We do Expert
Tire Vulcanizing

Gas, Oil, ilt"."ing 
"rrdCar Repairs.

---o-
Phone 36? for Service

REGENT HOTEL
Phone 54

When in Revelstoke, give
us a trial.

---o-
Cheapest rates in the Interior.

Modern in every respect.
---o-

First St. E. Revelsboke, B. c.

*-{27F-



,.,. - 1. .t - - ,r :::,

The HIIB GARAGE
\lVilliard Johnston, Prop.
. i _*.. 

-o-24.-.Hour Wrecker Service.
Coyle.' Batteyies, Weldingi

Dorninion Tires
_ -o-'hone 93, Revelstoke, B. C.

Barton's Studio
{-

_ PORTRATTq
Amateur Finishing,

Picture Frames
At priees you can afford to

pay.

-o-
CONTRACTORS

--o-
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Cement,

Li,me.

GYPROC Plasterboard,
Alabastine, etc.

-o-Phones: 990,277, Revelstoke, B.C,

F. TI. FRETZ
-{-

PAINTER
and DECORATOR

-o-
35 First Street West

:f ...:

Hillcrest Dairy
D. R. Campbell & Sons

-o-
Fresh Milk and Cream.

Our cows are T.B. tested.
Fremises Government Inspeefed,

-*o-
CLEANLINESS ALWAYS

EAT AT THE

REVHLSTOKE
CAFE

-o--Soda Fouritain Service
-o--Open Day and Night

After May 24th, 1933, I
will be pleased to meet all

my old custom:ers at
F. G. BEWS'

-o-
T. D. ilIacEachern

..{28}p*

COOKIES
saRNEfAooctE

1 cup of flour, Yz.op ot OiGfGilpo*tul bakinE bowder. 1 ess-
1 tablespoon of .milk. .Sil ,f _pastry; rotl out, ptace iritin, cov6" witfi
r.spbelry jam, then mix the following: Z+ cup of gra,nulated r"da". i"i-
ter size of a,rt egg, t epe," J cups of -cocoanut,-1 teaspoon ""-ffi Sb".rd
mixture over Jam and trake in moderate oven. Deiicio's'id-;i6i;;;teas, 

-E. W. Turner I
COCOANUT KISSES

Beat 1 white of an egg stiffiy; add gradually % cup of suEax. trren
add 1 cup of oocoanut. Beat togei,her ancl diop-frorii 1e"s:6"ri 

-i"t6
greased pa,n, - 

-Mrs, n. i.. towers

.BUTTERSCO.TCH COOKIES
Be'at thoroughly 1 cup of butter and ]ard. (mixed), 4 cups brownsugar, 4 eggs,._l tablespoon soda, 1 tabtespoon of cream of Grt;ri';

tablespoo.n va,nlla, I cups flour. r(nead and bivide into i rqaG. 
-i;;;r;

the evening before. In the morning, cat t/+ inafr truci-anO .iiii*i 
"fiJ"t.because they riln. --Mrs. 

S. .t. Srrtiler-6finirffi,6;.t
pEANUT;icARooNs

Whites of 2_eggs beaten stiff, 14.cup of granutated flrgar. Fold in zcups of corn nakes and l.cup ot ctrqppeA $anuts, pincntf 'sa,ft - $;;on buttered paper. Bake in moderat6bven'fS-& 20-minutes.

-E.. Bell____-_G_

- . 1 cup good shorf,eni*?"u"ffit"ItPrlJB:, cup brown sug:ar, 2 esss.2-tsp. vanilla, 7a tsp. saufl tsp.-b;riintfii,6,i", z'Z'copi nili;';";"""unecessary to make a .soft-coot<ie Ooirftr. a tea"poqrr of !his. mixtuleformed into a balt will rnake ano"Csi,i'o"u". "'prdiJo"-;"ffi;;h;;;^;
good inch apart. Bake in moOeraie oi"ni-wdicr, caretuUy.

ALMOND Mha[ROONS 
-Mrs' M' s!eve's'

r egg whites. 1 cuD sugar, Z lp. ftlely chopped almo_.nds,, l0 itropsahond.extract, 1 tableipoc,h melted Orisco". 
---'

seat egg whites: add sugar gradually,,beating constAnily;. add-al-monds. flavorinq and criseo.; 
"ri*-*eii-d;.;ilii't*rpoorrs on wet paper

Y-|19h.^liry been placed on inverted fdr,-o"-ni6aa no""o. Bake in slowoven (275 degree) g0 to 40 rninutei.'-fvfaG, i6o"t 45 macaroons.)

-Mrs. H. Manning

a.sucantoorrpsDuueq'logether: rcups bread_flour, 1/+ cups brown sugar, Z tea_spoons cream taniar. lteaspooon soda,. riun'i"-i eup shortening; g weu_ll3rel u-eg"' pinch of san, i-piceJ i;il;.#"4'cinnamon). ruou our and

-Mrs: A. Jones
pake in hot oven.

o .. ^ cocoANUTsROP CAKES
,''p',:illiil3T;iiJ,",',%Hg"*"yil*l":,.'fr iiil*lm,**noll*y",

-Mrs. M. J. Coolr
-4{2eF*



,.",,ir*#H3ft iffil#-i6lgf$[*r'L+1.il;qg'"ffi ;,
ineri'iin t"a-Jriw oven about % hour'

RICH COOKIES

*u"1T;ts:""1#Jiit3ltil';"p'butter"3'e*B?;*it"'tf 
'"ln'S"t'*i.i-

inE. Cream butter ano
Eredientsroserher"""Ht#itl''"1ii"Lffi:tfi#:"fl'i*f+,"1friq
?:l$il$hti't:lTl'u33$"P#'fttn*"i'ffifnffi 

'h"i""&"1i:E*t:

ifti. -iiix" in a moderate oo"o--

"*'s,}ffi Ui'$*f:,[H:#Stl"f $.l;f lF*ry:'u*r
of 1 egg, tbsp. milk' fic

;ti*ii*:tllfcooked yotks or esgs.through e sieve. and cream wiilr

*ra*l**;+#*-E;*-***l':ut

**';fi ";i*i'*#Affil#trt$$*'f:T:{*.:**
y2cupshorte","u,'t'4otJ-$"t'9-o#ffi \,H,1;i?T*-"3;fi l";

?ff 
-f_H""#1"w,;"iliym-"*":ff 

'i5"T1tf 
"3;""#$:;';''i

99,9^9*,TYT,,,t"9"o#lf irr""^,*o'""rj,-1elt
1 cup flour, 2 cups--rolled oats' 1 cup cocoarr-uu' ftJil.ii"tit"oiiartai'

I'SJJ-Hif , 
j ji*:";m'*f;1,:#3t"lii#,:,'-ft ilx'"#{";";;,"",

nuts on top.

'./, cup rishr brown *#'tt$.&f*t cups or nour (scantl

crea,rn rutter, 
"'oa- "'guJ;:;d'#o-i" 

flour graclnallv' mixins weII bv

;ili.'B;k. in a slow oven' -Mrs' 
D' A' Johnstone

ALMOND WAFER ROI.LS
rl eun butter , lz evl fruit sugar'-% cup milk' ?-8 cup bread flouf,'

"'at*:ql--?li?*{t*tli:'s"t1T*1"$.1"#'#r,il{t3lll'til'{li
eXtJii?i.?'*l#t'ft ?'.truruieiicateb-rcwn''ii-""J'ortq":'5tJJ'#r'3
st'ill hot.

-.4{3O}ts*

ii_ MANNING'S
Manning's Broadway Chocolates make an ideal gift'
"'lr'i#r,ish stanaara 

;jr:inltt 
has alwavs been

t.t"f;l"t"tY* cHocolArEs r'IovELrIEs

Phone 292 P. O. Box 6?2

QualitY Groceries
AT LOWER, PR,ICES,

Plus Free DeliverY'
-4-

Just Phone No 1'

-o-

Jasrrer Hard, ChamPion

"rrd 
S.ottders Creek Coal'

-o-
A DAVIDSON

Coal Agent General Tea'mingC. B. Hume & Co',
I,IMITED

WALTER'S ll f"ooince Theatre
REVEI,STOKE'S GII,OCETERIA II *

tut"#ffil'""* ll n*t of Pict'res at

Clean Store, Fresh Fruits, Goocl ll All Times'
Grocefies, SnaPPY Service' ll o

OuI Shipping DePt' is at Your ll
service. 

au rvur 
ll p"og*u*me changes three

Mail your orders for Satisfaction [l ti*es a week'
To P.O. Box 12, R'evelstoke' ll

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOflATION
Service, Security and Stability since 1871

Muchhasbeenwiselyvfnttenaboutsavingfortherainyday.
And just as much ** lt *ttt'en' and just as wisely too' about

sa'/ing for tt " 
,oosJ"" i"v ot later life' Plan now that ample

funds shall r. *u*iiuUfu t you upon a deflnite future date'

NoRMAN E. DAY J' a' aBa'arraMsoN

District Manager R'epresentative'
Revelstoke, B. C'I<1"-"",8.C. -
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PARKINS
1 cup flour, 1 cup @,tnleal, tz6 c|dlp sugar, %r cup m-olasses, % tsp.

cinnamon, % tsp. nutmeg, 1/z t'sp. ginger, 1 tsp. ba,Ling soda, 1 egg, 3 oz'
butter, salt.

Mix together all the dry ingredients and rub in the butter. Heat the
molasses a little; then add'it to the dry ingredients. and d-rop in tlxe egg
a.nd mix.together. Irorm the mixture:into little ba.[$.with an almond on
top of each. Put on a greased tin and bake in a slow oven.

-Mrs. Il,. Fl,obertson
. 

---f-,.NUT DROP CAK/ES
% cup burtter, 1 cup brown sugiax,2 eggs, 1 cup chopped dates, 1 clrp

ohopped nuts, 1 cup flour, y4 cup Roman meal, lz teaspoon.soda, nutmeg
and vanilla. -Mrs. E.'Dixon'------r-

OAT CAKES
1 cup oatmeal, 1 cup flourt 1-? cup boiling.water, 1-3 cup melted

shortening, % teaspoon soda, 1-3 cup sugar. Roll very thin.

-Fl,ev, 
Mr. Mcciuivray's Special

_____:q_
NUT FLORENTINES

z-cups sifted Swansdown cake flour, 1 teasppon baking powder, Yz

tea,spoon salt; IE cup butter, th cup chopped nut ,mea-ts,y2 cup light
brown sugar, % teaspoon vanilla, 1 egg white stimy beaten, 1 cup sugar,
2 well-beaten eggs, % teaspoon vanllla.

..Sift,flour once, rneasure, add baking.pq-wdel ang s?lt.and.sift to-
gether three times. Cream butter, add sugar gradually and cream to-
gether until light.and.flufiy, Add eggs and vanilla and beat well. Ad-ct
flour gradually, beating Until smooth. Spread 7/4 ilrctt thick in three
greased tins. Sprinkle with nuts. Beat brown sugar and vanilla into
beaten egg white and continue beating until mixture thickens again.
Spreild thinly on surface of dough. Bake in moderate oven 30 mrnutes,
or until done, When entirely done, cool and cut in stripes.

-Mrs. James BeIl

AT-MOND FINGERS
1 egg yolk, 1 tbsp. white stgar, Vz cup butter, 1 csp. ba,king powder,

1 cup flour, pinch of salt (rou thin.) 2 egg whites, 6 ,tbsps. icing strgar,
chopped almonds. i
-. Cream sugar and butter.togeJher and add beaten egg you<s. Then
add flour, baking powder and salt sifted together. P"oll very thin and
cut.' Make.a meringue of egg whites and icing sugar and spread over
cookies. Sprinkle with chopped almonds and bakein 

fr.H.i**fXlil;""

SHREWSBURY COOKTES
7z cup butter, Yz c:up sUgar, 17+ cups flour, I egig, $,ateat rind of 1

lemon, Roll thin, decorate with small piece of "n.*".*r. C. Maxwell

MOL.A,SSES COOKIES
y2 cup lard. 1 cup molasses, 1 tablespoon ginger, 1 tablespcon soda,

2Yz e\ps flour, 1 teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons warm milk.
Method-Heat fat in molasses; stir in dry ingredients; roll, cut, be*qe.

-Mrs. M. Crawford
-."fd{328+-

CHOCOLATE MACAROONS
2 egg whites-,, /1 !9a,ps99n salt, tA teaspoon vanila, ya cup granulatett

srgar, I square chocolate,_-1 cup_cocoanut, 7/z cup cfroppea nritsl
Be^t the egg whites stiff, add the salt and v:anilla ind beaC tn" s,rEa"

B"liffile a't a time. Add_ the melted chocolate anat folal in tne cocoanut-a'na
chopped nut-s. .Drop P{ smal-l teaspoonfuls on a baking sneet wnicfr has
been Cireased wilh g^ookqC oil. d,et sta'd a minute and- remove from tne
Dan witn a na[ Knlre. r<eep in \ covered metal box.

boko ebwl.i ',/z hr. \ o -vrrs. c. Rowell (Fraser Mills)

MARGUERITES
2 eggs, 1 cup brown $tgar, ak cup flour, yn tsp. gq,ki1g powtter, 1_B

.tsp. satt, 1 cup nuts. ^ P"*! "gg" 
s}tghily, add remainine in?"boieniii ful

small buttered pans 2-B fuil of mixture. Ba.ke lb minuies.

------0- -Mrs' G' T' Mans

I{UT GOODIES
._-ll2.elgs flour, 1 crlp wNte sugar, 1 cup brown sugar, 2 0ablespoonsmilk, ,k teaspoon vanilla, %. cup butter, 2- .ggr (krea[en'.ipa*Jeiyi-i

teasp-oon vanilla, 1 teaspoon baking powder, l-cup nuts.
Cream the butter and add the sugar; add the milk, flour and beatenyolks and mix well. Ttren add vanila and baking powcier. stir weu ana

spre_ad on a bal<e pan about 1 inch deep, sprint<i,r nnety_crop*d 
""i;(walnuts preferred.) Beat egg wNtes and fold in brown iugar'ild t;:illa. spread over the nuts and bake in a moderate oven c-ut in squtis

when cool. This makes a nice cake wlren one does not wiJtr to uG-Lriicing. _Mrs. W. ftrorton

-o-
HERMITS

.1 c_up-_butter, 1 cup sugar,.g eggs, 1 eup clropped raisins, 1 teaspoon
,"::1^"j ?lllpice, nutmeg and cinnamdn, z cups oi hour, z teJspoons ial-
llc. p^9y9er. 

..Crealn togettrer thoroughly butter a.nd suigar, stii in raiiinsanq sprces, then the well-beaten eggs, flour and baking'povr'der whichhave been sifted fogether. Roll out dna 
"ut-wrttt a velv r*au 

""itui.Bake in a moderate oven about 10 minuts. _wfrs. Spurgeori

- .z ?eswhtes bearen,Tfl:?1r"" ,Tfftlr" *opped dates, 1 cupwalnuts,- 2 cups corn flakes, 1 ;eas$;n ;niil;. -
Method-Mix together. Shape with spoon on a buttered pan. Bakern moderate oven. _Mrs. Batten

REA.L scor& oAT cAKE
"^.r.t :up^ltqclard oatmeal, l.tablespoon sugar, pinch of satt, y+ teaspoon
;tf,,*,liii"if;,:#.meued butter. puf this in cup and nnish hnng cup

Method-The above is now beaten unril coor *g?1r:T"*.o*l.ncaio

oR;NA; RocKs
--, ? .9p. of flour, B teaspoons b*king powder, y4 cup butter or rther
l*llh^tli*:1i c.uq v,r-hite sugar, juice 6t^.*u roi.e" oranse,or two smau
i,lR 1:d,9.1319g ri''d, i tsc Edt6;,q1i. ilii ; ;ilffiiirA ;;- ;iI ;tfi;
P;:,*.:'::y{iiid;;;l'iE"rlll"iiiilI ii;"'":d#t{;$":"V;"'fi 

'?""1'#';.trut*v or- ioi ii-v5i' r'iJrr.

-4{33F* -Mrs. A. A. Smith



I cup grated .n."..:J1#;F*:TtlJY"!t,er, scant teaspoon sart,
lust enoireh water to make stick, a dash of cayenne pepper' Mix as lor
bie paste; rou, cutin strips and twist. Use old' drv "$ff; L. Nrasson

-o-DATE KISSES
'Whites of 2 eggs (well beaten), add cup of icing sugar, 1 cup chopped

Aahi, 7n cup chopped walnuts. Drop into greased O"'_*r. 
c. Watb

-o-JAM.JAMS
2 eggs, 1 cup brown sugar, 1 cup sho-ltening, 6 tblespoon s]T u!' 

-?
teasoooirl'soOa, i t€aspoon lemon or vanilla. Flour to roll thin. RoU
thin, cut and bake. while warm, put toseiher *t1rJfrff 

f,I. i1t3"11lls?1

CHEESE SHORTBREAD
% lb. cheese (spreading cheese), % lb. btttter, 1 cup flour. lvlix like

shortbread. Roll ald cut in small cookies and put tcgether with a little
apple jelly in between. Make small incision in top of cookie and hake
sl-orilly. Mrs. J. Armstrong

DOUGHNUTS
1 cup cream, 1 cup milk, 7+ cup sugar, 2 eggs, 2 heaping teaspoons

baking powder, 1 teaspoon salt, flour to roll very soft.

-Mrs. P. C. IJindsay

-o-BANGOR BROWNIES
}6 cup butter, 1 cup brown sugar, 3 eggs, y4 teaspoon salt, 7z cuP

flour,1k teaspoon baking powder, 1 sup chopped walnuts, 2 squares uu-
sweetened chocolate, 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Cream butter and sugar; add well-beaten eggs, sift satt, flour arld
baking powder togther, stir in chopped nuts and melted choeolate; spread
on buitered tin and bake in a moderate oven. -Mrs. Alex Watt

SAND COOKIES
1 cup lard, 1 cup butter, 1 cup sugar, 3 tablespoons cream, yz t'ea-

spoon almond extract.
Method-Work in enough flour until it is like pie crust that can be

pressed into muffin tins. -Mrs. A. Grauer

DATE MERINGUES
Whites of 4 eggs, 174 cups sugar, vanilla. Beat whites until stifi';

add gradually 2-3 cup sug:ar and continue beating until mixture will hild
, its shape. F\rld in remaining sugar and flavor. Press bit of walnut into

% a stoned date. Drop into mixture. Makes 60 cakes. Cook on a lar-ge
'-greased sheet, dropping from a spoon. (With each spconful take up one

date with meringue.) Cook about 20 minutes in medium oven.

-Mrs. Alexander

-4{34h,*

FILLED COOKIES
1 cup suga,r, 7z cup butter or lard, I egg, l,h cup sweet, milk, 4 tsps.

cream of tafi'ar, 2 tsps. soda. Flour to make stifi fil]ing.
FILLING-1 box seeded raisins, 1 cup sugar, 2 tbsps, flour, 1 cup

boling water; boil till it t'hickens, and add vanilla flavoring.

-Mrs. Godfreyson

-o-DATE KISSES
Beat the whites of 2 eggs very stifi; add 1 cup of powdered sugar,

1 cup of chopped walnuts and I cup of chopped dates.
Drop from teaspoon on to grea,sed pan and bake in a slow oven until

a delicate brown. (T'his makes about 21k dozen kisses.)

-o-SCOTCH SHORTBREAD
1 cup butter, 2 teaspoons lard, tzh cup icing sugar, 2 cups flour.

Put butter and lard in warm place for 10 or 15 minutes to soften, but nclt
to melt. Iihen work in icing sugar and add flour, gradually working and
kneading it in. Yoir may cook this in the regular shortbread way by
patting out a piece of the mixture to cover the bottom of a pie-plate
aboat, iL inch deep, marking the edges and pricking over the top with
a fork. (I rvas told that the secret of the softness of good Scotch short-
bread lies in the use of tJre two teaspoonsful of lard instead of all but-

-Mrs. W. Durrand

LET THE

lfivatLntskt Tfitrritw
CARRY YOUR MESSAGE

whether it be an Invitation To Buy, an Announcement
of a Dance or Card Party, or information relating to

your travels or the visit of friends.

New Low Iiates nonaapply 
Arf1::ttt**ents 

in our

All hinds of Commercial and Society Printing.
Advertising That Pays 

- 
Printing With An Appeal

Phone 340

-s.A.D.



CANDY
+ot-

DIVINITY FUDGE
2 cups white sugar, %cup corn syrq)'.-% cup water' Boil until it

torms a-'sort Uati, in6n l,afce out %cup' Boil remaining mlxbure qt+ 1!
i;il ; ftarO taU. pour nrst mixiure into two stiffiV-beate!, egg whites..

IttL"-aOa second mixtwe; add a pinoh of salt, 1 tsp' vanilla' 1--clP of

-N[rs. George Watsonbroken walnuts. -__---_{)_
CANDY FUDGE

2 cups sugiar, 3 tablespoons cocoa, 1 pie-ce butter size of walnut' 1 cup

mirr.,Tleusborirr vanittd.- soil to s6rtba'll stage' Leave three minutes'

ln " U."t uirtii smoottr. Walnuts may be a'dded last' if ltoff'" Davies

CHOCOLATE FUDGE
2 cups frui,t sugar, yn cat<J unsweetened.chocolate, smel! pinc-h salt'

butter-size of walnut. niii atove mixture, then moisten with milk; acd

; ;il;h;f cieam oi ta*a" io make it light and foamv' Let boil -untjl
itti-*ti nurlstu.g". lrrenJlm-ove from flri and beat' one-&hird cake ot

"iii."r-tt" 
*rv r"e useu, depending on one's taste' -Mrs' v' segur

MARJELLES CANDY
2 tablespoons gefa-tine,-Z-cups ryqarj 7a. cup boiling water' 1-3 cup

cold wat€r, i temon (juice and grated rind') 
--"--s;;k -#Lii; in iota- wateiabout ten, minutes; add boilins- watei

ana"uiii"?ttii aGorvea; aad sugar and Qo-il slgwtv 15 minutes' R'emove

from flre, let cool a tew rJiiiries-Giore aaoine lemon. Turn into shallow

i;;;ii;h;";ue"" 
-aipp"a 

in cold water. Let stan't over nisht; cut in
iq"bifi a,tta ioti in pori,&ered susar' -Eleanor 

Bourr'^

HONEY CARAMELS
2 cups sugar, ta cup eieam, y4 cup }roney, Y+ clrF butter' Stir tiU

aissorveal co6r iilflt stlings; beat till it crvstalizes' Add 
J€.' *uun*ro

PEANUT BUTTER F.UDGE
2 cups powilered sugar, 7z cutr milk, 2 tablespoons..p.?"]t_ !]l!J"|.^^-
Mix-and place over flame, When it begins to boil vigorously' cooK

flve minutes. Beat, pour in buttered pan and *t5;:J';:tn. 
McDousau

_-o"_
CANDY

2 tblsps. butter, 2 cups brown sugqr, 1 cup white sugar, pinctr of soda'

1 cup ;;;m, Z aesserispcons hipolite, pinch ot salt, vanilla' lemon'

chopped almonds.----lri"ft butter (but not brown), add sugar and stir weu; adC cream'

stir-unitif 
-t[is 

boi]s; boil until a. soft ball in vrater; take a{f and adct

*polit",but don't stir' When cool, beat and add nu'-s,rte' 
Southworth

-o-
CARAMEL CANDY

2 cups brown sugar, 1 cup lUog;ers' sVl-uF.: 7z lb' butter, 1 can cf
neinleeimilk. Boil 22 

.minutes, 
stirring all the time; add Brazil nuts

of almonals. -Mrs' J' H' Curtis

-436F,.*

MAPLE CREAM
3 cups browr sugar, 1% cups milk or cream, butter size of walnut or

so, pltch of salt, 3 tablespoons corn syrup.
Boil moderately until i.t holds together in cup of cotd waterr Take

off stove, add vanilla flavoring and beat until quite stiff, ad.cting broken
walnuLs when it is turning. A. 4{. Shanks

PECAN PANOCHA
3 cups brown sugar, 1 cup milk, 1% cups pecans, Z tabtespoons

butter, Llz,teaspoons vanilla.
Method-Place sugar and milk in pan and heat slowly, stiming untlj

sugar dissolves, then boil vrithout. stirring until mixture forms sott bal
when tested in oold water. Remove from f,xe, add butter, cool. to luke-
warm; then beat until thick and creamy; add vanilla and nuts and mix
thoroughly. Pour in butterd pan, and when cold cut in squa,res.

-Mrs. T. E. Little

TURKISH DELIGHT
Dissolve 2 packages gelatine in lz cup cold water; 4 cups white sugar,

juice of 2 lemons, 17* cups boiling water.
Add the dissolved geiatine. Bring to good boil anct boil B minutes.

add ccloring and pour into prepared dish. Use oblong cake tin which
has been previously chilled with cold water. -Mls. 

p. Campbell
_G._

Use Vernon Brand Creamery Butter for Smooth Texture.-(Advt.)

THE STURDY IIARDWARE CO.
Agents for Heavy Cast Aiuminum Cooking Utensils, at less than

half the price of house-to-house price.

Agents for the Famous McCLARY RANGES,
priced from g55.OO to gt2O.O0

Agents for Ma,rtin-Senour Paint Co. Absolutely Guaranteed, l}l%
Pure Paints.

Sturdy's-the spot to,buy your Hardware.

A Bottle of
REVELSTOKE SOFT I}R,INKS

will convince you,

Ow Specials:
Jamaica Dry Ginger Ale, Nl-Mix,

anil l{histle.
Patronize Home Industry.

Revelstoke Bottling
!V'orks

Phone 374Ft2
HOLDENER BR,OS, Prop.

R. C. Attenborough
---o-

All forms of

INSURANCE
Real Estate,

Stocks and Bonds
---o-

FINANCIAL AGENT

.-437)e,*



The Servel Herrnetic
Is the SIMPLEST Electrie Refrigerator thus far

produced.
It has onty three moving parts, hermetically sealed. Never needs

oiling, Quiet in operation. Requires no attention. complebelY- Automatic. Fast-Freezing Control, etc.
servel Cabinets are graceful in design and as compact and busi-
ness-like as they are attractive. No needless "gadgetg' or exposed
dir:t-catching mechanism. Exterior flnish in gleaming white

Pyroxylin. Interior a,ll porcelain.

All Servel Hermetic Refrigerator purchasers are pro'
tected with a Sweeping Factory Guarantee of 2 years

-_--{-' Distributors:
WILSON COAL & COKE LtrMITED,

Sales ILerpresentative at Revelstoke, B. C.
D. E. JOHNSON

Value tor Your Money
On various lines of mer-
chandise catalogued by
EATON'S -w'ili be found
the Eotoniqlabel as shorvn
above. Our buyers have
selected these items with
good values at lowest pos-
sibleprices always in mind.
The $atonia trademark is
assiurance to customers that
8atoniq goods are superior
in value and er<cellent in qual-
ity. When you see Eqtonia
on merchandise you may buy
with the utmost confidence.

"*T. EATON Co*".'
WINNIPEG CANADA

Y. I}!. e. A.

Is the "Y" Worthwhile?
It has grcwn since 1844.

-o-
Many a man owes his stability

to the "Y" influence.

-o--
If you are better than the "Y,"

help it.
If the "Y" is irotier than you,

lei it help you.

-o-
When the Great Scorer com.es

Tc vrrite againsi ycur name,
IIe writes not that you uron or

lost,
But HOW you played the

Game.

MISCELLANEOUS
_o_

KITCHEN COLOR
r thought a cabbase i-ffi]*" turro*,

TiU I bought me a pan of buttercup yellow.

My tea refused to be brewed ,.Just so,'
TiU it poured from a pot with arr amber glow.

You should taste the litile cakes I rnaale
with a spoon and a mixing bowl, coolty jade.

Now I'll even serve PRUNES (if anyone wishes,
For prunes are da,rkjewels on coral distres.

SA.NDWICH SPREA.D
1 tbsp. butter, 1 tbsp. flour; cream together; 1 tsp. sugar, y2 tsp.

salt, 7z tsp. mustard. 1 well-beaten egg, tt c:ap mtlk, 7/z 1b, grated chees-e.
Cook all unrtil eheese is melted, then add 2 tins (18c. size) pimento,

chopped fine and juice of 1 ca,n. 
-M13. J. Faterson

--o:_BANANA DELIGHT
3 bananas, % cup sugar, 2 rtablespoons lemon juice, y2 cup nrrts, I cup

cream-whipped, 1% teaspoons vanilla, 2 egg whi;tes.
Mash banana.s, add sugar aJrd lemon, chill, add vanilla and nuts to

cram, put with first mi:riure. Fteeze in refrigerator tray 3 to S hours.

-Mrs. F. Nicholls

-o-COFFEE CII,RNIVAL
4 tablespoons minu,te tapiooa, 7+ tsp. salt, 1-g cup seedless raisins, z

cups strong coffee, 1/z cup sugar, 1 ;tsp. vanilla, 1 cub crea.m-whipp6d.
Add minute tapioca, salt, raisins to cofiee and cock in dcuble nolei rO
minutes, or unlil tapioca is clear, stirring frequenily. AdC sugar. Crhill.
Acld vanilla; fold in cream. Serve in sherbet-glasses. Servesle. 

M. R,.__t_
GOLDEN P^A,R.FAIT

-. _4 egg yo]ks, 1 cup hot raple syrup, 1 pint alouble cream. Beat yotks
slishtly. and pour on slowly the maple syrup. Cook until the miiturethickens, cool and add the crearn, briaten until stifi. Turn infio Servelr{ermelic freezing traps and freeze B ta b hours. tr'ilrs two lz-cube trays,or one 2l-eube tray. 

-Servel Heranetic cook Bobk_o_
TO PRESERVE A HUSBAND

- - Be careful of your selection. Dot not choose too young, and take
-o_n]y such varieties as have been raised in a goocl moial ;tmospnere.lvhen cnce decided upon ,and setecteo, lef ttrat"part remain forever set-ued, and give your entire time and,thought to preparation for domestic
use. . Some insist in keeping them in a niikle, while others are constantiytr€eping them in hot water. But even poor v,arieties may be made sweet,tender and gocd by garnishing with patience.well sweetilned with smites
and flavcred v;ith kisses to taste. Wiap them well in a mantle of char-ity. I(eep warm with a steady now of ?omlsJic' devotion and serve ,tritftpeaches and cream. When thus prepared, they will keep for years.

-Anonymous*-'s{39}F*



CORN F.RITTERS
Beat ttre yolks of two eggs, add one eup sif'ted flour, 1 tea"spoon bal<-

ing powder, 1k t'easprr,n $at't', 1-& teasltoon pa,prika. Add 1 oan corn.
geaf well; 2 teaspoons chopped parsley. Fold in the stitry-bea,ten egg
whites' Cook in frying pan; 1 ]arge tablespoonlul flattened with side
of s,poon. Cook until goltten brown in bacon fat. -lvtrs^ 

G- G. Hind

FOR THE LUNCH BOX
Cold roast beef' sandwiehes, potato salad, eheese biscui"ts, fruit cus-

tard, cake, apple, tea or cofiee. Potato salad-2 cold boiled potatoes, 1

hard-boiled egg, chopped; 1 tsp. ohopped onion; salt, pepper; pickled
beet may be added, Salad dressing to taste. -Mrs. J. W. Il,ear

CHEESE AND CELERY
Select Sma,ll deep stalks or celery, wash and dry, cut in z-inch pieces

and fllI with grated ehe'ese, walturts aJrd dressing, cream and season Do

taste. Add s few stuffed oUves chorpped if, desired.

-Mrs. Ileegan
4-

RASPBERRY VINEGAR
Put 2 quarts raspberries in a stone iar and pour over them 1 quart

malt vinegar. Cover and-let stand 48 hours, Strain through muslin bag;
add 1 lb, suga;r to 1 lb. juice; boil slowly for 5 minut'es; sjliiml let stand
15 minutes; bottle and seal. -Mrs. D. Mclntoi$n

--@--MUSHROOM SAUCE
1 can mushrooms or 1 cup, % lb. butter, 2 tablespoons flour, 1 iup

clrlcken staek, th cup mushroom juiee, salt, pepper, paflrika to taste.
Drain and curt musFlroorns quite fine; eook. in butter ten minutes'

stirring all the time; add flotlr, salt, pepper, paprika a,nd. iuiee aJrd cook
till, thiok enougih to suit the taste, stirring constant'ly. Ile sure and do
not scorch. -Mrs. Newsome'_-+-

M.A,RMALADE
2 orang:es, 2 lemons, 2 gra,pefruit. Slice the fruit very thin, omitting

only seeds and cores; rneasure and add twice the quantit'y of waiter. Leu
stand over night, In rlhe morning boil 10 minutes' then add pint for pint
of slgar. Boil steadily until it jellios, about 1% hours'

-Mrs. W, Beavo
__-G_

C[.AfvI CHO]VDER
2 medium onions, dlced; tk lb. baoon, cubed; 2 cups water (boil un-

til tender. Add cubed pota0oes, also 1 san clams, Boil untii, well cooked.
Add 1 pt. milk. Thicken wirth 3 tablespoons corn starch mixed v'ith milk.

-Mrs. G, Charne

-(F-PEACH CONSERVE
4lbs. peaches, 4lbs. white sugar, 1 lb. whif,e grapes, 3 oranges, 7z lb.

blanched almonds.
Fa,re pe.aches,and cut into small pieces; wash and remove seeds from

grapes; wash oranges and slice very thin. Cook slowly until fnlit is well
mixed; add sugar,and cook for t hour; add .almonds, chopped flne. The
oonserve should be thick and clear when done. The nuts should not ccok
more thadr.20 minutes.

-4{40F-
_M. P"

-.anonymous

TOMATO SOUP
Strain and heat I large oan of tomatoes, ad<ling e ptnch of soala,

rnen add o quart of hot milk (or less). Add saft ana peppel to taste. and
i pieae of butter the size of an egg. Some prefer ttre soup thickenecl vrith
i fnsps, rolled cracker crumbs, or 2 tbsps. oornsiarch dissolved in a litue
cotd milk or w&ter. 

-Mrs. Moase----4-
HAND LOTION

2 oz, flax seed, 1 quart water; cook till a pinrt retnains; 4 oz. glycerine;
I dr. (or I teaspooil carbolic acid; Juice of a large temdn.

Strain flax seed, ,then add other ingredients. Cook e few mbrutes
and add a little pertume. 

-8. B. t[.___.G_

MINCE MEAT
2lbs. raising 2lbs, currants--cleaned and\se6uO: fX lbs. suet. z

lbs. cooked lean meat; mince sust and meat. t \rvbioer, 2 lbs. suga,r,'%
cup syrlp or molasses, strawberri,es or raspberrieil 1 tsp. alspice, 1 tea-
spoon cirurarno_n,1 teaspoon ginger, % teaspoon cloves, % teaspooir mace,
Juice ond rlnd of 2 lemo,ns, 2 dvzen good-sized aprples, cnoppeA up, i
tablespoon salt, I teaspoon peppff on meat ,and s.uet, 2 tablespoons van-
lua, 2 tebl€s,poons lemon. Mix ail 'together and tt, is ready for the pies.

-i![rs. c. R. cray_.<_
ALMOND PASTE

tt lb. ground almonds, 7c lb. berry sugar, yolks of z eggs and whtre
of 1, I teaspoon water,,& few drops of essence of almonds. --

Put almondg sugEr and egg yolks in saucepan and sttr o'l/er genue
heat until reduced to a paste; add the water and bea.ten egg white snd
spread over cake. -Mrs. Lamont

-0-PEACH CONSERVE
_ - 15 peaches,2 ora^nges,2 oz. blanched almonds, 6 oups sugar, Juice of
1 lembn. Peel peaches and put pe,aohes and oranges inrougn'ciropper.
Add lemon Juice and suga,r. BoU until lt begins to thicken.

-Mrs. A. lV. l,undeU

A LITTLE BIT OF ADVICE
Take a li,ttle dash of cold w,ater,

A little lesson of prayer,
A little blt of sunshin€ gold,

Dissolved in morning air,

Add to your mea,l some meniment;
Add thougt for kith and kin,

And then, as a llrime ingredient,
A plenty of work thrown in.

Fl,avor it all with the e$sence of love,
And a Uttle da"sh of play;

Let a nice old boo kand a gla,nce above
Complete the well-spent day.

."4{4118""-
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"Baking Succesg Is Assured" when you

It is not the cost per ton, but the cost per wirter
which govern heating economy. A trial will provc it'

For sale bY

CITY TRAI,ISFER

dealer in
GRAIN, HAY,

COAL and WOOD

-o-TAXI
-o-General Cartage

and Fertilizers'

-o-Phones: Ofnce, 2?6;
Residence.2?2.
P. O. Boa 481,

Revelstoke. B,C.

CITY TRANSFER
B. D. SWITZER


